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THE TIDE HAS TURNED IN
By LOUIE D. NEWTON,

Chairman S. B. C. Committee,
On Increased Circulation State Baptist Papers

/^NE OF THE VETERAN guides on the Florida west coast 
W said to my fishing companion and me one day when we 
were a bit impatient to snag some trout: “Get ready, gentlemen, 
the tide has started in.”

Maybe some of our faithful workers have been a bit disap
pointed in the effort to increase the circulation of our State Bap
tist papers to the goal of 500,000 by 1945. I admit, that at times, 
I have felt that sense of disappointment.

But it looks as if the tide has started in. I study the papers 
every week; to see what the Editoi's are able to report on the

week’s papers reported heartening increases in budget churches.
Let us not miss this tide. This is the time to do the jo^ 

Churches evervwhei'e are making their budgets for 1942. I a^ 
peal to Pastore and Finance Committee Chairmen to press the 
Ltter of putting your State Paper in your church budget be
fore it is cfosed for another year. Give the people a chance to 
vote on this vitally important matter. ^

We can add 100,000 new homes to the list by the we p 
to San Antonio if evei-y Pastor will do his best, now that the 
tide has started in. Thank you.

mmsi
’ w . j' V"
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eTTtTTTa^l
Points With The Pen Point

»ThE •broad- man is so narrow that he thinks everybody who 
A does not agree with his -broadness' iS narrow.

It IS amusing to see the man who says that -We can^t be cer- 
tain that our belief b right ' be to rerfaitt that we cannot be certam.

Neither -pep" nor -spizzerinktum.- but "power- properly be
longs in the vocabulary of spiritual worship and service.

The -nardoo bread" of the desen looks like bread and tastes like 
bread, but lacks aU nourishing qualities. That describes some 
preaching and teaching.

When Light Bread Is Loathed
A ND THE PEOPLE spake against God and againw Mos» Wh«e- 
" fore have ye brought us up out of Egypt to die in the wilder
ness? For there is no bread, neither is there ^y water, and our 
soul loatheth this light bread" (Num. 21:5 ). The light bread w^ 
^ndy provided food. The Israelites lost their taste for it and
longed for the food of Egypt. „

The spiritual ccnnilerpan is often manifested today. Typically, 
the bread from heaven stood for the spiritual 
God s revealed truth embodied in Christ and recorded in the Word 
of God. Egypt stood for the world and the thinp ^ t^
Some people come to loathe the plain verities of the Wori of 
and long for earthly substitutes. These substitutes may ^ e^hly 
Measures or mere earthly interpretations of revealed truth What 
the learned Dr. So and So says carries much more weight with 
some people than a Thus saith the Lord. "

Frequently those who have lost their taste for the properly in
terpreted truths of revelation refer to the preachers of such truths 
as "dealing in musty dogmas." -Our soul loatheth this light bread. 
In their estimate, the rationalized conjeemres and conclusions of 
human wisdom are striedy "up to date." These things are live 
scuff” CO them.

The atoning cross, the empty tomb and the occupied throne of 
the Son of God are mans only hope for eternal salvation and the 
only sure spring of^uinely solid social uplifc These facts are 
the v«y core of the old Gospel of grace. There is no news as 
vital as the "good news." The related facts of the church, the or- 

and the mission of the church in gening the Gospel to 
men partake of this vibrancy. Only he whose own soul is dead 
Of to spiritual discernment will call such things -musty."

Grappling With Gangrene
fvMENAEUS AND Philetus taught that the resurrection .is 

** "past already - and "overthrew the faith of rome (11 , m.
2; 16-18Theirs w.as heresy at the point of a cardinal fact :i,c

^‘“£l said that their error was profane and vain babbl.^^s 
logically tending to -more ungodline^. ' The apostle always nude 
his special attack on the rix.t of evil from which came the tree aid 
the f^t. Therefore, he waxed hotter over vital error at the [.ant 
of the Gospel than he did over immorality even (Gal. 1:8, >): 

Moreover, the apostle said concerning the false teaching of these 
men that -their word will eat as doth a canker.' Canker is the 
rendering of from which we get the word gangicne.
Subversive error at the ptnnt of the Gospel is. m its spiritual etfccis 
,n religious teaching and life, like the effects of gangrenyn the

'’*’'^H«esy1.V the point of the Gospel should be combatted more 
earnestly than Heshly gangrene. The former ix»s«ns and damns 
the souls of men; the latter only poisons and kills their bodies. 
"Broad minded tolerance" toward this is not Christian, but unchris-

"""The constant suspicious hunt for heresy, as if one enjoys finding 
it in order to have a fight, is strongly to be condemned. But the 
same is to be said of being blind to heresy when it exists. There 
is far more credit due those who are able to detect GcKpel heresy 
and have the ctnirage to expc»e and oppose it than some are willing 
to give them. For the glory of Gcxl and the souU of men they 
grapple with gangrene to prevent the spread of its poison.

Battling With Blasphemy
'T'he offering of indignity to Gcxl in words, writings, or signs, 
* or claiming the attributes or prerogatives of God in the com

monly understood meaning of such, is not the only form of blas-

^ Hymenaeus and Alexander discarded "faith and a go^ con
science" and " concerning faith made shipwreck (1 Tim. 1:12. -U). 
Hymenaeus was one of those whose error concerning the resur
rection was spiritual gangrene (11 Tim. 2:16-18). Here is evi
dently a reference to the same heresy.

In the estimate of Paul the error called for radical treatment. 
These men he "delivered unto Satan, that they may learn not to 
blaspheme. - The expression, " delivered unto Satan, " in I Qir. 5 
meant exclusion from the church. "A man that is an hetetick alter 
the first and second admonition reject; Knowing that he that is 
such is subverted, and sinneth, being condemned of himself ( 1 >tus

Describing further the error in question, Paul called it blav 
phemy. By their heresy concerning the Gospel these men Mai- 
phemed God and holy things! Doctrinally, they offered 
to the God of heaven and dragged His holy truth into the dirt and 
liiud of depraved human wisdom exalting itself above the WotJ ol 
God. Gospei heresy is spiritual blasphemy. Those literals ^ 
worship at the shrine of rationalism and presume to be wise aNive 
that which is written " wtxild do well to remember this.
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New Hope Baptist Church Anniversary 
TV EW Hope Baptist Church. Hermitage, E Floyd Olive. pj'«^

is ninety-five years .old. Saturday evening, Novembera
Sunday foUowing the church celebrated its ninety-fifth annivcr ary. 
The editor appreciated the privilege of preaching Saturday c 
The ladies had beautifully decorated the building with plant- ‘ 
flowers. The constant rain reduced the attendance, but the 
of those present more than compensated for it. Dr. W. O. .ter. 
Professor of Comparative Religion and Missions in the Sou 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., grew up in that 
munity and was ordained by the New Hope Church. I* * 
grened that he could not be present to spea^ on Sunday in res. 
to the invitation given him. Bro. Olive is leading the c^i 
a fine way and the people love him. It was to real joy to be
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A Sermon Outline From The Government A Pastor Commends Editorial

N , OMMON WITH MANY Others, the editor received a sermon gAPnST AND 
on line from the Office of Civilian Defense, Washington, D. C cation from Pastor C H. Petty g P

We u;.Jerstand that some have received still another outline. The Chattanoona; 
oudiii. we received was suggested as a basis for a sermon on Sun- 
Jay, November 16, as the climax of Civilian Defense Week, setday, • '"* — ---
aside Nv proclamation of the President

Concerning civil and religious freedom and other matters per
taining to the welfare of America, Mr. LaGuardia, United States 
Director of Civilian Defense, ,sanl some very fine things. For in
stance "The defense of America calls for more than guns and 
ships .md airplanes. It demands also a purging of the hearts and 
stren^Ihenlng of the moral convictions of our people." That is 
hard to beat. But there are some things which have given us 
serious thought.

For one thing. It strikes us that the Government has neither the 
propriety nor the right to send out sermon outlines and suggest 
sermons_upon them. That is no business of the Government.

Aeain if the hearts of- Americans are purged and their moral 
conv.ciioiis are strengthened, will rhey-not demand the outlawing 
of the unmoral and anti-social liquor traffic, which the Government 
itself has foisted upon the nation?

The sermon outline conceives of "Every human being as a child

Chattanooga;
Dear Dr Taylor; I have just received my copy of the

Southern Baptists," and on first trading 1 was imptes^ wi* the ra^en^ 
of the writing; that is, it appeared that way to me. 1 trad D Pog s com

iinot cettaiA iust what Mr. Barnett was endeavoring ”

• on the watch - for expressions which show a trend toward any line or 
thought that is not with the principles of the Bible. , u —

May I take this opportunity to thank you and Dr. Barton 
sotshTuf this article. ‘Tennessee Baptists will stay with you and die Bap- 
TisT AND Reflector.

If this traction from me will help in any way, you may use it.
This is one of a number of appreciations of the editorial which 

we have received.have receivea.
rmon outline conceives of "Every human being as a child In a recent issue of the Kentucky State ^
That IS in flat contradiction to the Word of God, which dent of the institution writ« on S^guajd.ng

___ -u..____ _ children nf wrath.” not chil- of Southern Seminary and includes the Abstract . Pof God."
dccUrt's that men are "by nature the children of wrath, not chil
dren of God, and that "the children of the flesh, these are not the 
children of God," and that one must be "born again to become a 
child of God. The outline says nothing about this basic truth.

On the basis it has suggested, the outline concludes that "we 
can go forward not only to create a nation dedicated to liberty but 
to build a world of brotherhood fit to be called the kingdom o 
God." The truth is that men might, on political, legislative and

.1 1 —^ . ... I.. 1 ID 1^11^

of Southern Seminary" and includes the Abstract 
which every teacher must sign before being employed by 
inary. He states that in recent personal conferences with both the 
older and the younger members of the Faculty, each was WMin »ad 
hearty in the acceptance of the doctrinal teaching, in the Abstract

of Principles. . i-, - n.
Baptist and Reflector has unhesitating confidence in ur. 

Sampey and rejoices in this fresh evidence that the Seminary is
God." The truth is that men might, on political, f T;entdlvThored^^e [Spired^^^^^^^^ of God and the once-
mUitary bases, ;hifrould noi delivered faith in reveals. However, this anchorage can be "funda-
build -an ideal society." as they might call it, but this would not 
be the Kingdom of God. The God of heaven shall set up a king
dom"—a divinely originated and operated dominion on the basis 
of revealed truth and cross-centered and Spirit-empowered. That 
alone is "fit to be called the Kingdom of God.

We meant no discourtesy, but we did not preach on the Gov- 
ernments outline. Post!,anally, the Government in the ««ciK of 
its proper duties is to be respected and honored. But the Gov-

. . I U.-.Milttri/'C 'inn

delivered faith in reveals. However, this anchorage can be "funda
mentally" true of the institution and still certain indtviduds in the 
Faculty may make inJnidual statements at variance with the tune- 
honored, Biblical Baptist faith. In many of its statements the 
.article by Mr. Barnett in the Review and Exposuor, an article which 
has not yet been disavowed by the institution, is certainly not 
Biblically or logically in keeping with the Abstraa of Principles. 

We would like to see the Barnett article squared with the Ab-
. _ . . . f ____ _ -ac m dis-

wLom for the oracles of God. harmony where there is harmony.
ernment has no rignt to uaoDic m -■
substitute human wisdom for the oracles of God

Beginning a sermon on "Blessed are they that mourn; for t^ 
shall be comforted," before Louis XIV, King o 
brated Massillon said; "If the world addressed your Maj«ty Horn 
this place, the world would say. Blessed is the prince who hi« 
fought, who has filled the universe with his name, who, throu^ 
the'course of a long and flourishing reign, enjoys ■" 
that men admlre-cxtent of conquest, the esteem of his enemi«.
'the ire"of hTs'PpIe. the wisdom of his laws; bu^ sire, the lan
guage of the gospel is not the language of the wor ^ and expenditures.

(Xir own governmental authorities might we ^ Thou shale

Ten Commandments For Giving
1. Thou shall remember that churches cannot operate without 

money to meet expen^.
2. Thou Shalt pledge thy share to meet regularly the financial 

needs of the church.
3. Thou shall make contributions which match thine income

Valley Grove Baptist Church
A bo™ hours, Sunday. November 23 the 'Jitor w^th 
A p„,or Oran O. Bishop and the V*lley G-ve « « 
a f a-iime rural church near Neubert. some eight ^
vii; Despite the inclement weather, there was a go^ attenda^e 
an • the spirit was very fine. At the evening servi 
yo g man was converted. Our stay with the pastor

ily nd the feUowship fidd.rexamination of Christ and the church.

thi new Gilding being constructed and paid “ jTlSeS 
an other evidences show that under *cpher^^^^^^^
thi church is moving onward and upward . The 
ov •, spirit

1 CXpCllUllulcx. , . J

4. Thou shall not permit secrecy of pledges to cloak inadequate 
gifts. God knows your ability.

5. Thou shall not value the total gifts so much as the sacrifice 
ifixolved.

6. Thou shall not offer worn-out alibis for ungenerous or un
paid obligations. _

7. Thou Shalt not speak of church giving as charity, but as a
great investment

8. Thou Shalt not put the things of Christ into the last jfface.
9. Thou Shalt remember that all of us would be pagans but for

ioa me vHUJvi*.
Thou Shalt remember that the church budget should be

Dr. a. F. McGarrah. 
-Baptist Bulletin Semite.
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The Hour of Decision: The Old and the New
By Noel Smith. Ashhnd City, Tennessee.

IF Baptists will inavgi rate and promote a P'“" Sfamck on’^rhl^o^^izS t^ion of ^e old order, they .hs-
1 B.ble will be taught coveU 1 most of ft was a hollow sheU, with all its subst.,nce

drawn to the outside.

P

The old order, like the Oriental dynasty, has fallen to pieces.
Conceding aU the gtAxl, the old order never was 

rive iiiugination says it was. Reading the history of the Rus^ an 
Tsars, dLnt-minded people long ago were astonished that rotten 
fruit could hang on a tree so long. The neganve pnncipl« o‘ Con
fucianism, like the beautiful roads of Olifornia, led China into a 
Sen. Japan s god had no scars on h.s head or in his 
stranger to grief and unfamiliar with sorrow. Germany ousted Mar
tin l^hers Christ and surrendered her mind to Nietzsche— h 
diedSsane. In the Roman Catholic countries the ‘"habnarits spent 
their mornings in cathedrals and their afternoons at bidlhghts 
save in Italy, where nobody could be found with enough courage 
to ficht a bull. The coUapse of France proved to be the convu ■

are at present covered with a robe of sacrihce./T Here in the Lnited 
States we had a • Disarmament Conference, where 'he fint official 
act was that of prohibiting the mention of the name of the Prince 
of Peace. Men are elected to public office if they surrender con- 
viaions and principles to the demands of the herd mind, and re
main in office if they can raid federal and state treasuries, n i^der 
to help the aged, we make their posterity drunk. Any article, how^ 
ever sloven the writing or thin the substance, fetches a handsome 
price from ersrwhde respectable magazines if only it snrers at the 
^ and faith of our fathers. The newspapers lead the people, 
but only after th^' have first learned which way they are going. 
Then vending of scabs that fall from the moral sores of great men 
has become a profitable literary business. The moving picture in- 
dustry has de^ed the ans and sciences, raped the Sabbath, and 
erected upon a foundation of glorified shame one of the greatest 
b,nip„<^ on eanh—a business sustained and continually expanded 
by money from the pockets of professing Christians.

With exceptions, the organized religion of the old or^r was 
little better—only better disguised. In Russia, under the Tars, a 
horse-thief became ' the Man of God ’ Today in the great Krem
lin palace of those Tsars are ecclesiastical and state vestmentg once 
wom^ the dignitaries of the Greek Onhodox Church, so stiff with 
solid gold and silver embroidery that they stand upright by them
selves. Aftef five years of labor on a docuipent in which they hoped 
to incorporate the cardinal doctrines of the Church of England, a 
committee of high dignitaries of that church could only agr« on 
two doctrines; namely, neither the Pope nor the Bible is infallible^ 
Here in the United States our misguided zeal did not distinguish 
between miscellaneous enlargement and spiritual development, a^ 
more often than not the organization was more important than the 
truth. The platitudes of men, who found it more profitable and 
less trouble to give the people what they wanted than to give them 
what they needed, were heard from pulpits as often as Thus saith 
the Lord " The Jesus of half the religion of the old order was noth
ing more than the symbol of ideas about God that floated ^ound 
iTthe confused brains of men who called themselves libwak. 
Religious Education taught that man was essentiaUy good, and that 
if you could bring the good to a reasonably full expr^ion the 
-oU” man would be so refined and perfected that you would have 
no need for a "new" man. The child was taught to find values 
within himself, not truth in the Word of God. The Bible (and 
even Jesus Christ) was important to the extent that it gave new 
-values" to Ufe. Christianity, if it was anything at all, was a pro- 
■gresaive science; certainly not a body of objective t™'h. The re- 
^t was Humanism, which makes man the center of aU things, and
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The new order is an order of authority, absolute devotion u, ne 
cause, the absolute supremacy of one way of life over another way.

This means that if a cause is to win battles, it must take the of
fensive The day is past when a religious organization can remain 
a conglomeration of compromises following the lines of least re
sistance. No longer can a • popular ' preacher wan for the winds 
of a favorable public sentiment to spread his sails before he mos«. 
while he is debating which of the easiest roads to take, his r^ 
will be invaded and conquered—assuming there is anything there 
worth conquering.

In religion there are but two forms of authority: the authority 
of ecclesiasticism and the authority of a whole Bible. Every rehgi- 
ous organization on earth is being forced to choose between thfse 
two authorities. '«'hen men are being pushed out upon an un- 
chaned ocean of historic events, such as is storm-ravaged today, 
they want to get aboard something stronger and safer than the little 
gasoline launch of a religious handbook. And before the ship is 
loosed from her anchors, they want to be sure that a captain of au
thority, and not a religious debating society, is in command.

As to the authority of expanded ecclesiasticism'. how can any 
religious organization hope to successfully compete with Roman 
Catholicism.> Like the American political dictatorship, you wiU 
have all the vices and disadvantages of a democracy, with none of 
the virtues and advantages of totalitarianism. The Methodists haw 
recently gone into competition with Roman Catholicism under the 
guise of reunion. In a recent issue of 'The Christian Advocate we 
find Bishop Arthur Moore not so sure about the results of the 
Methodist consolidation as he once was. Says the bishop.

had our churchci never reunited. . W'
tiwal year there hai been a decrease of half a million
in World Service giving. That is to say. the united Church has ™
all iis general benevolent causes considerably less than the three enure
gave last year to the same causes.

Thus the energetic bishop exposes, for all of Metlxijlism (and 
some others) to see, the incapacity of ecclesiasticism to make itsell 
better by making itself bigger.

If Baptists will stop chopping the Word of God up and clothe 
themselves with the whole armor of the Bible's authority, what peo
ple are historically better prepared for the storms of a totalitarian 
age than Baptists.^ It is only in the superficial sense that BaptiM 
are the oldest, purest and most effective democracy in the world. 
In the deeper sense. Baptists have always been a monarchy with a 
King, a Prime Minister and a Code. What people know so well as 
Baptists the tremendous power of being utterly devoted to one way 
of life.^

What ship will be board for the journey across the nimulious 
ocean of these mad times? And it must be a ship: surely no 
sible person ever considered the canoes and motor-boats of tcli^ 
ous handbooks and "courses" as fit for any but home waters, and 
only then when the wi^ were not too contrary.

There is the ship of\ whole Bible, an ark of safety ^urr.iratol 
with a rainbow of hope. It has sailed all the ocrahs-of hi' ortc 
con'vulsions, arxl weathered all the storm? unleashed by the p 
of darkness. The Devil's aircraft have persecuted it, and bomb "d^ 
and sorely grieved it, but it abides in strength, even the str ngtn 
of the Mighty One of Jacob, even the strength of the God 
fathers, even by the strength of the Almighty who blesses those 
who trust themselves to its safety.

Baptist and Reflect*



cIR C U L AT IN ’
NORRIS GILLIAM

Director of Promotion, Tennessee Baptist Convention

T'hk week of November 16th was a good week for the Baptist 
^ and Reflhctor. During this week seven budgets, new and 

renewal, were received. The Brotherhood at Brighton sent in a 
budget of forty-four subscribers from the church there. This is 
fine work on the part of these men and is sure to stimulate all of 
the work of the church.

Greenfield sent in a budget of twenty-three subscribers with 
oiore to follow. Pastor O. C. Cooper is doing good work with
this church. , , , l • •

Union City has provided S.^00 in their budget for subscriptions 
and have already sent us more than 200 names and addresses. This 
is the second year for this church to have the Baptist and Re
flector in their budget. They have found that it gets results.

Rutledge sent in the renewal of the budget for their member
ship. Bro. C. B. Cabbage is the pastor of this cooperating church.

New Hope Church at Hermitage notified the paper that they 
did not think that it was necessary to renew from year to year as 
the)’ had adopted the budget plan of circulation as a permanent 
policy. Bro. Floyd Olive is really sold on the state paper.

Smyrna has had a dub for seven members but ihe>- have turned 
that club into a budget of 36 subscribers. Brother J. D. Sullivan 
is the pastor and Bro. J. V. Braswell is the agent for the paper there.

Mrs. R. M.t>)er of the Oakfield Church has sent in a budget
of 18 subscribers. w-

Words like the above ate very encouraging, w e arc receixung 
news from other churches that they are putting the paper m their 
budgets this year but have not received otficial notice of such ac
tion. We therefore delay announcement in this column.

While we are talking about budgets there is another item that 
should be given some attention. 1 refer to the item of Pastors Sal
at)' or Support. Everyone who has made purcha.scs recently is 
aware of the fact that the cost of living is going up at an alarming 
rate.. There seems to be nothing that can be done aWt this, but 
something can be done to help the ^asto^s in the midst Tst such a 
situation. Most churches are experiencing increased receipts tor 
their work. This is as it should be. Many of our poplc arc re
ceiving higher wages than they did a year aigo and most of the 
commodities which the farmers have to sell are greatly increased 
in price. With this additional income they have been able to in
crease their gifts. With this increase in hand many of twir churches 
can r.ilse their pastor's salary at least a little bit

Sometimes a church goes along for years withoiit any material 
expression of their appreciation of the fine work which t 
is rendering. Then the pastor receives a call from amother chuixh 
and his present church immediately wants to raise his salary 
to gc: him to stay. If this is done and he remains wnh the Church 
some will say that he has remained only because of the money a 
fres : ntly his ministry is ruined. The result is that he moves, im 
curr: g additional expense to himself as well as to the.t^rc 
fore them to begin the arduous task of seeking another p^. 
Mor IS are lost before another pastor is secured. How much Det- 
ter .; wovU be if the church had given an occasion^ maeasem
sain: even if the amount was smaU. The p«t« mi^ ha^ 
mai J with them and no interruption would h«ve been exper
eiK; : in the progress of the church, ^__ ,

church Xuld benefit from additional income in p^ 
whi living cosa are high and not be wiUii^ to p^ 
iuc se sJ^g m the pwtof as increased sala^ if 
adjL. ment Even if the budget has alrewly ^
case an adpistmem at this point can be made. This 
tfaat /hould noc be ignored but prayed about.
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Carson-Newman Students At The Seminary 
By C J. Jackson

^Phere are thirty Guson-Newman G>Uege alumni at the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminaty in Louisville, Kentucky. Only 

Wake Forest G)Uege in North Carolina and Howard University in 
Birmingham, Alabama, lead Carson-Newman in Seminary attend
ance, with thirty-seven from Wake Forest and thirty-six from How
ard. • j

Next in line below Carson-Newman are Furman University bf ' 
South Carolina, Mississippi College and Mercer University of Geoy 
gia, with twenty-nine, twenty-six and twenty-five respectively in 
attendance. Carson-Newman also has a good represemanon at 
Southwestern Seminary in Fort Worth and at the Baptist Bible In
stitute in New Orle^ Carson-Newman is represented at out 
Training School in Louisville by thirteen young women.

With the tremendous growth of our denomination it is im
portant that the number of young preachers-and religious workers, 
seeking better training for their life's work, should be gready in-, 
creased. And again the importance of a large number of trained 
preachers is emphasized by the fact that four times as large a |«r-. 
centage out of the tank and file of American citizenship is seeking 
higher education today than was the case twenty years ago. An 
educated ministry is essential if we arc to challenge and hold the 
educated part of our general citizenship. And this must be done, 
if we as a denomination are to hold and improve our place of lead-| 
ership in this needy world.

It goes without saying that we must look to our denominational, 
colleges to find, prepare and inspire our young preachers who later 
seek specialized training in the Theological Seminaries. Nothing 
short of wholehearted support wiU enable our colleges to discharge 
this great responsibility.

Some great soul could render the cause of Christ an everlasting 
service by building a Chapel and class rooms for the Bible depart
ment on the campus of Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, 
Tennessee, which would typify the great purpose of the denomina
tion in its unified program. Standing there at the center of the 
,.ampus with doors wide open for daily use, it not only would in
spire the ministerial students in this strategic section of country, 
but every young man and young woman on the campus would feel 
its ennobling influence in a very positive way. And because of this 
influence and inspiration they would be infinitely better prepared 
to serve this changing age through their church when they leave 
college, for whatever calling they may have chosen. Who will ac
cept this challenge for Christ and humanity.’

A Call To Duty
By Alfred Carpenter

Superintendent of Camp Work, Home Mission Board.

We need additional chaplains." The fact that we do not have 
^ a single Naval Reserve Baptist chaplain who is not on aaive 

duty slwuld be ample proof of the above urgent call from the Navy 
for additional chaplains.

On July 1 Southern Bag{ists had 13 regular and 6 reserve Navy 
chaplains. Since then Oi^fves have been endorsed, making a 
total of 25 chaplains in the Navy should all recent endorsements 
be commissioned. This is fat'below par.

The steady increase of enlistment in the Navy causes the 
chaplaincy concern, as they are anxious tb adequately meet the spir
itual needs of their mea The two-ocean Navy with its rapid ex
pansion needs the best possible morale and this cannot be accom
plished without proper spiritual leadership.

We need young men with seasoned experience and adminis
trative ability—fearless, faithfuL fruitful preachers of the Gospel, 
warm-hearted soul-winners, men willing to make any personal sac
rifice necessary for the needs of their men.

Wherever 1 have touched a naval base, chaplains have pressed 
upon me this need and requested it be given prayerful considera
tion on the part of the preachen.
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Report of Dr. W. J. Stewart to The Board 
of Manager of The Orphans’ Home

Hoard of Managers, Tennessee Baptist
Dear Brethren: In keeping with a statement made by 

to this Board at its last annual meeting. I am retinng from the 
Superinteodency of the Tennessee .

Tam profoundly grateful for what has been d^ ^
- ^ ministration, however, it is

with great sorrow that 1 lay
down the work, knowing that 
I should have accomplished 
more under the leadership of 
my blessed Lord.

On coming to Nashville 
in 1898, 1 was a member of 
the Orphanage Board and aft
er forty-three years (older in 
its services and experiences 
than any living man except 
Dr. 1. J. Van Ness and J. J. 
Hill, both of Nashville), 1 am 

• in position to speak with 
some degree of authoriry.

Our Home for nineteen 
years did only shelter and 
home-finding work—and was 
almost ready to close its doors 
when the Board of Maiftgers 
realized that Baptists of Ten
nessee must do something 
more than they were doing if 
a great cause was to be saved. 
After much deliberation it 
was agreed that the Home

U 1 1, Board at it* last annual meeting—all of the 1, ,:d- 
As ^outside and all of the out houses tepairci :id

'i!:::'anThalood doors laid throughou. .he Eastman Building.
• < -t.i 1 'Q

Dairy Barn built^at'a o^si of 

builiiings
New (urmshings (or oM buiMings 
Paid on mortgage on Farm 
Balance on Jarman Dormitory and furnishings 
Disbursed on Talley Memorial School Building 
Paid nore in Bank

$ .1,11. 9 
I.2‘i;iK)

.i.S5.c M 
l,.' l ' S9 
1.6'!I 19 
■t,lV 65 

26,5: 1 )1 
2.OX 100

Dr Vr. }. Steusrt. uho rttirei ai S»- 
ptriottnJent of iht Tenntiset Baptut 
OrfhMs’ Home after ibirtyiuo ^ean ot 
faubfal and fruitfml sen tee. Dr. Steuart 
uill conttnne to oversee tbe constrnction 
of tbe school butUtng at tbe Orphanage 
until it it completed.

Grand Total, repairs, furnishings and new improvements $.5.t,xi01

all the years tt has been the a.m and purpose of your Suiser- 
mtendent and Bcmrd of Managers to build and equ.p tf poss.ble an^ 
orphanage plant for serv.ng orphan children in a larger way. name- 
Iv the care of the.r btxlies. the training of the.r hands, the de
velopment of thetr mtnds and first of all to g.ve special care and 
attentton to thetr religious development and presenting Chnst as 
Savior—both by precept and example.

The goal of such an arduous t.isk has not been reached, only ap- 
proached m the term of my undertakings. However, 1 am grateftd 
to my brethren that have helped me so nobly and weU tn my w»k 
and to Almighty God for His leadership and blessings on all that 
1 have tried to do in His name and for His glory.

May our God bless and lead you, my brethren, as you carry on 
in the years for our dear children at the Tennessee Baptist Orphan-

1 am
Yours in service.

would be moved to the country and establish an industrial school.

laTSt lin. 1“ !»'>»*>>' "> ‘I* ““
of $14.(X)0.00. '

In 19P we moved from West NashviUe shelter home to the
™t locl’tmn, which consisted of 135 acres of ^nd -o
Sngs completed. Heathy tn debt and i^rly ^u.p^ lo^ 
years of hard work before u^we pushed on—thanks b^o ^
gave us strength and couragt^we would have stopped and faded
had it not been for Him.

Now a plant that has cost us approximately $600,000.00. ai^ 
cash disbursed for thirty-two years of maintenance approximately 
$1,250,000.00 and our credit today is 100 per cent.

things of interest at the institution 
The SchooL Ernest Neal, Principal—Twelve literary grades, 

home ccoDomics and musk departments doing g wor
The Farm and Dairy. A. M. McKennon in charge-Abundance

of corn, wheat, hay. oats, barley, sorghum and vegetables for our 

Sixty.five fat hogs foe pork, lard and bacon for home use. Wty
milch^ milking forty-four at present. W days during heavy
grazing producing 100 gaUons of milk per day.

Crops for another year.Jd acres of winter oats and barley and 
125 acres of wheat for flour.

Shop W«k, in charge of Huben Sellers, our machinisr.-Steam 
faring, plumbing, electrical work, welding and auto tepauing « one 
of our most valuable departments.

HosnitaL Dr Tames R Matthews, Interne.—Oinic patients, 
3,0Oft^Sl patients, $10; x-rays. 35; hospital days served, 1,925.

Pace 6

W. J. Stevs'art.

Editor's Note: The love and gratitude of Tennessee Baptists 
shall ever abide with Dr. Stewart. BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR joiiu 
them in bidding him a sincere Godspeed, while they turn to wel

come his successor.

The New Superintendent of The Orphanage
H EV. W. C Creasman was ejected Superintendent of the Teiv 

nessec Baptist Orphans' Home at the annual meeting of the 
Board of Managers, held at the Home Monday morning, to become 
effective December 1st. He 
succeeds Dr. W. J. Stew- 
an, who recently announced 
his retirement after thirty-wb 
years of service as head of the 
Instimtion. The Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, at its re
cent meeting in Nashville, 
voted a resolution of appre- ■ 
ciation, recognizing Dr. Stew- 
an's long years of fruitful 
service.

Brb. Creasman comes to 
the superintendency of the 
Orphanage after serving two 
years as assistant superinten
dent, and previous to that as 
pastor of some of the leading 
Baptist congregations of this 
state. His last pastorate was 
Park Avenue Baptist Church ggy ▼ C CREASMAN
of Nashville. n- 'han*

Mr. Maxey Jarman was recently elected President of the 
age Board, and the Rev. Guard Green of Donclson was re 
recording secretary. |

Baptist and ReflectoI^



.A ^Uo44<fJtt
c. W. POPE, Con.Hbu.ln. EdU-. JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

For eleven years the grand jury has 
not indicted a boy born in Jeff Da- 

Baplists Told Church Couiity, Joe M. Evans, El Paso 
Youth Will Save U. S. ranchman and Baptist layman said

Sunday at services at First Baptist 
StanJarJ Church, Dallas, some time ago.

"Our camp meeting in the Davis 
Mount.uns. wh.ch we have had over fifty years, and at which Dr. 
Georce ^ Truett (pastor of First Baptist) preaches each summer, 
^ ou^inly religious opportunity," he said. "But during these meet- 
,n« 1 have seen hardened cattlemen forget grudges and publicly 
forit'ive enemiS they have not spoken to in five years, while prorn- 

to make as good a hand for God as they have for the devil.
I have seen those promises kept, too." At the young people s Train
ing Union assembly Mr. Evans stated that the only thing that he 
cotld find wrong with modern young people was their paren s.

, U'Tu/ei er "break down" hat occurred in morati religion home, 
and church ha, been u ilh the parent, rather than the ; 
preunt generation. The young people of today are ^
L uor,e than the young people of other generation,. 
of the youth of today are re,pon„ble for the remo.al of re,tra,nt, 
and the lack of di,cipline and religious training.—C.M .f.l

The Problem of 
Neutrality
The Watchman Examiner

Without condemning or justifying 
Charles A. Lindberghs position on 

Nh-. Liljdbergh and American policy, there is one atti- 
Raoial Preiudice tude, recently revealed, that must

receive the unmistakable condem- 
Artansa, Bapliit nation of Christianity. In this field

there is dismay and disappointment 
in his prejudicial 'statements with reference to the Jews. He sas^s 
"he ew"?s the war monger of this country, driving - towards con^ 
fiict abrtcid. It will be recallc-d that Mr.
Jews, so did Stalin and other persecutors of Gcxls ^
L world knows the results. Much has ^
about the dispersion of this race, but 
curse has been pronounced upon those by w i

fact that Mr. Undhergh ha, repeatedly he^ 
charged u,th being in sympathy uith Hitler it 
that he should adopt Hitler, attitude touard the 
tinue, to indulge in expression, of narrou rand prj J
connnee the American public that after all it 
a great man to cross the Atlantic Ocean in an airplane.-^-f.

Some feel that the only tnie posi
tion for a Christian to take in re
gard CO the present world confiict 
is that of completely detached neu
trality. To us, it is a mysterious 
pose or an astonishing disinterest
edness that achieves such aloofness.

It is only attainable by assuming first that we as C^istians. we t»t 
memberl of the human family. We know of no Scripture tlm 
lows us to separate ourselves from the rest of humanity as though 
we had noTponsibilities thereto and were not an m^.ns.c prt. 
The merits and methods of any gr«t conflict
ily most certainly concern us as Christians. “
the command of Scripture.
can be divine as weU as devilish, hatred of the ^
force at any time cannot abolish the fact that its use 
oerative in wiving great moral issues and in repre«ing evil. This 
IT the relwrfor^our standing army of weU-armtd police officen. 
Thousands of these brave men have di^ m the 
duty. Often the criminals escape. Yet it is for our 
the protection of our rights that police stand daily offer
ing their lives for our security, happiness, and prosperity.

Evil is in the world. It cannot be cajoled, to it ^
rapacity. It cannot be treated with gentleness, 
arc full of vicious strength. Evil is the ob,ect of the hate of G^, 
and he has-called upon man to act on his behalf to destroy it. M^t-

in England, the American Revoluton, the
which freed the Negroes, and the French struggle for liberty were
long, crucial efforts in which thousands of Tskvw
deaths. But had they not battled, the world might be fuU of slaves.

Get A New Pastor
Dr. L. O. Ebwson 

Florida Baptist Witness

The time has come for Baptists the 
world aPHind to unite theit forc« 
and to speak loudly enough to be 
heard in the count, ils of nations re- 

. garding religious freedom. Last 
July 12. the MonmcHithshirc Eng- 

V lish Baptist Asstviation. in annual

Time To Stress 
Religious Liberty
T' 0 Watchman-Examiner

se tion at Blaenavon. passed the orrelieious freedom
it ,-irofoundly disturbed by the widc-spreat ” . . regret
in Europe, and the persecution of religious minor.t . 6
1 at the Roman Catholic Church j a^hority.
h erty in countries where it has un religious free-
NVe affirm the right of all men and world

m, and no proposals for peace or the bu.W.^ ot
C l be satisfactory which ignore Baptists to the

I Religious liberty it the peculiar c the shedding
: rid. Las leon after a long struggle , thi
< blood. Today there is danger of losing in one gener 
■..hich required centuries to achieve.—C.W.f.)

Things were going wrong. To be^ 
gin with, the "congregation had 
been falling off." The young peo
ple were beginning to stray off to 
other churches, or were not going 
to church at all. The men’s class in 

I Sunday School had only a few who
'remained to the 11:00 o’clock service, a^ led by ‘»“ir 
many others went home before the preaching hour. At “*«*>.* ™ 

was "arely ever so much as half full, and a spim of indif
ference seemed to' have settled over the whole church. 
were "falling off", and what to do-that was the mam 
aiurse. the first thing, the easiest ‘^ng, and the m^t 
m do was to net a new pastor. The church needed someone 
•cclld draw the crowds”-a man of learning, with a ^puW a^ 
real who could "reach the young people,’ who ki^ how t^et 
Ikm’g with folks, a consecrated man who would 
who would prepare his sermons better than the 
above all, wto would not preach long sermons, who would let the 
folks out at 12:00 sharp, or even earlier.

A wise ^ who loved God and the church« and the ^ple 
came their way and to him they told theit troubles. Could he t^ 
^ ^ » find the man they needed? The wise man said. 
•J^man you need and want does not ex^ You do hke y^ 
pastor. If you recall, you did no. like the o^
Se one preceding that one had faults you found it hard to Iw.

TO teU you, he is duU because you have emptied your pews.
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Hitherto Hath The Lord Helped Us
By J. E. Parrott,

Missionary Pastor of Riverside and Big Emory Associations.

¥ T makes me happy to begin this report of the churches which I 
* serve, namely, Oeston, Plateau, Isoline, Bethlehem, Fredoma, 
and aear Qeek, by saying that it has been a glorious year spent 
in the service of our Great Master.

Satan has been trying to entangle us in his web each time we 
made a step—he tried to devour two of our churches, and prevent 
the building, repairing and beautifying of all the others. We have 
a building and repairing program in this group of churches which 
we hope to have completed ^fore this associational year closes.

There was a Vacation Bible School taught in each of the above 
churches. Brother R. L Franklin, Regional Missionary, helped us 
greatly by sending workers to assist in these schools. These 
ets,.as well as we mountain preachers, parked their cars and walked 
into places where it is hard to take a car. By this method, we luve 
reached many boys and girls who knew not Christ; often we find 
homes where there isn't one Christian.

The little framework which is covered with brush, commonly 
called the "Brush Arbor " at Isoline, will soon be replaced with a 
comfortable house. Wholeheanedly, we are thankful to everyone 
who has contributed to this building. Right in that little Brush 
Arbor " we had one of our best Bible schools along with a revival. 
Brother C L Mosher did tlw preaching. Twenty boys and girls 
were won to Christ. /

In the Creston community we have many opposers, yet there 
has been three adb^l to the church membership—by baptism. This 
building needed to be painted, so we now have the paint stored 
at the church and will soon be applying it.

Brother R. L Franklin did the preaching in the revival at Fre- 
donia. Later the W. M. U. was organized and the women find this 
organization one of the most inspirational phases of the church 
work. The church has been reseated and plans to weatherboard it 
in the spring.

In spite of our financial worries at Plateau, we have bought a 
piece of land, three and one-half acres, with two buildings on it,

one which we have torn down to apply on the new house, and col
lecting rent from the other for church benefits; pwhaps in the fu
ture if can be the Pastor's home. One has ben added to the chu>ch.
It was organized in 1938, and since that time has been worshipping 
in the school house. So with much enthusiasm the workers li.ive 
been making wrecking-bars, hammers, etc., ring, resizing fot the 
first time this community will have a House of God.

Bethlehem has the largest attendance of the six churches 1 
pastor There has beeen twelve added to its membership. I his 
church is in greit need of repairs, so pledges have been m.idc to 
get new seats, windows and doors.

Brother W. F. Wright from Jamestown conducted the revival 
at aear Qeek. There was two additions by baptism. Mrs. Uiuisa 
Carroll, who has always assisted in time of need, helped in the Bible 
school at this place.

The desire of these churches is to give through the Co-opcr.mve 
Program regularly. Recently each church voted to give in this way, 
10 per cent and 15 pet cent of all church collections.

Now. even though war clouds ate hanging low and Satan is 
peering around, we have started another year in the great work of 
our Lord! May we, here in this mountain section, be remembered 
when you go.to the Lord in prayer?

Route 2, Crossville, Tenn.

Can You Keep Chrlttmas?
A RE YOU WILLING to Stoop down and consider the needs and 

the desires of little children; to remember the weakness and 
loneliness of people who ate growing old; to stop asking how much 
your friends love you. and to ask yourself whether you love them 
enough; to bear in mind the things that other people have to beat 
on their hearts; to trim your lamp so that it will give more light 
and less smoke, and to carry it in front so that your shadow will 
fall behind you; to make a grave for your ugly thoughts, and a 
garden for your kindly feelings, with the gate open—are you will
ing to do these things even for a day.'

Then you can keep Christmas!—Henry van Dyke, in Bjpiisl 
Bulletin Sen ice.

I PUTTING CHRIST 

INTO CHRISTMAS
I

•Giving Open Windbws to all class members is the 
■perfect way for a Sunday school class of Young 
People or Adults to say. "Merry Christmas." A" sub
scription to Open Windows makes a helpful and 
most acceptable gift for all. It provides for a brief 
devotional period throughout the year consisting of 
the Sunday school daily Bible readings, meditation, 
and prayer.
Price for single subscription. 40c per year. For ten 

;or more mailed to one address, 5c the quarter. In 
*any quantity when ordered" with other literature, 
"5c the quarter.

☆
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD OF THE 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 
161 E9ktli Avanu*. North Naihvilla, Tannessae
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Annual Christmas Offering
FOR

OUR ORPHANS’ HOME
December 14th

Make
this

a
Christian
Christmas

V.V| S .

Christ 

would 

remember 

them 

through 

you

*■ ' '.'f * ■

■' -w ■C"'. . -■' 1 _•*'<■.'.V

»—<mrf Christmas ivill soon be here''

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ORPHANS HOME
». C. CREASMAN, SUPERINTENDENT 

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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Th rsday, December 4, )94l
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Sunday Bcltoal £i
By 0. L. RIVES. Pwtor, First BapUst Church, GATLINBURG. TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 14, 1941 ________

¥

Christian Stewardship
Lesson Text and Printed Text; 11 Corin

thians 8:1-9; 9:6-'.
. GOLDEN Text. ■Morioter it is required to 
steuerds. thus a man be iound fasthfut. 1 Corin
thians 4:2.
f ET us do out best to grasp the essenrial tnean- 
^ ing of stea-ardship. For. unless we ate cat^ 
ful and because of our intimacy with the word, 
we shall allow much of its signiticance to elude 
us. Webster dehnes a steward « "an adminis
trator. or supervisor; a manager". This jnakes 
us think of another word, trustee, ot one who is 
dehned as "a person holding property in trust . 
Christian stewardship, then, may be thought of 
under the topic assigned for the Interm^iate de
partment in this lesson. "Using W'hat We Have 
te God " We will use what we have for God 
if we are dominated with the Sctipnital concep
tion that we are not our own but t^t we have 
been "bought with a price" il Cot. 6:19. -0; ;
22. 23). Too many think of Christian steward
ship" only in terms of money, and these not« 
would by no means belittle that phase of such 
stewardship, forgetting that all that we have be
longs to God and that aU we have is to be usrf 
for’His glory. Along with money, there is to be 
the proper use of talent, influence, time and evc^- 
diing else. While it is true that money usually 
represents the basic interest in many lives, and 
therefore u the key. it is also true that genuine 
stewardship involves more than money. Mote 
Than Money." by Dt. John D. Freeman, develops 
this idea in an admirable manner (snidy course 
book for the B. Y. P. U.) to which the reader is 
referred for fuller treatment.

Jesus gave specific teaching concerning out 
stewardship in the parable of the ulents (Matt. 
25 14-30). This parable illustrates to the writer 
a sermon under the title oF "Perilous Prudence." 
with attention centered upon the one with the one 
talent who hid the same in the earth and refused 
to invest it While prudence may be a virme in 
many cases, it becomes almost a vice when it 
causes us to be sparing, ot with-holding, so fat as 
the Lord and His cause are concerned. In a day 
when the expression of "all-out" is on every lip. 
is it too bold to insist upon "all-out" living and 
giving for Christ and His kingdom.' Four points 
ate found in the oudine of the above mentioned 
jermon: (I) The Christian s life is sacred when 
viewed in the light of the Ooss; (2) The Chris
tians committing of himseU is to be a reproduc
tion of Christ s committing of Himself; (3) The 
Christian's failure to use his talents, his influence, 
and his time, for God becomes an abuse of the 
same. (4) The Christian's punishment for mch 
abuse of these is sure and certain at the hands of a 
just and righteous God.

First, Christian steuardship begins in self-sur
render to Christ at our Lord ( "first gave their 
own selves to the Lord "). The inspitdd Paul cites 
as examples the churches of Macedonia who gave 
liberally out of deei> poverty, and explains such 
liberality upon the basis of the above tjuotation. 
Any sort of presentation of the doctrine <Jf stew
ardship that does not rest upon this as a founda- 
don is defective and will fail. We need to teach 
and preach the lordship of Jesus Christ until all 
who hear us will put into practice the steward- 
diip of possessioDS. Without a doubt this will 
result in the giving of ncx less thM the tithe. 
Without a doubt, too, it will result in the coo- 
lectatioo of the other nine-tenths that we may use 
for Hii glory in an indirea but effective manner. 
The doctrine of the lordship of Christ is in reality
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a derivation of that other profound doctrine, 
namely, the sovereign^' of God, and might well 
be linked to the same. Jesus is not only our 
Saviour, but He is our Lord also. Over and over 
again we find this idea emphasized in the New 
Testament. For instance, Paul writes concerning 
himself in several places as the "servant or 
' bond-servant'" of Christ, implying his recogni
tion of His lordship over his own life.

Second. Christian steuardsbtp is a grace ( see 
that ye abound in this grace •' “
tioned with some othet graces. "f*ijh. utterance, 
knowledge". AU of us should desire to be .grace
ful as Christians. We should desire to possess a 
of the graces of the Christian life, and to be full 
of each one. By ever living with the thought be
fore us that we have been made the trustee of 
God's gifts in and thtciugh Christ, made vital by 
out faith in Him. we shall be able to express in 
some degree our gratinide to God for the exten
sion of His grace towards us in salvation. His 
grace to us in saving us is to become one of the 
graces within us by our recognition of out stew- 
ardshi^with regard to Him. Did Paul have this 
in mind when he wrote to the church at Cotinth. 
hoping that Tims would finish in them the same 
grace alsoLet all who have to do with train
ing church members think of themselves along
side of Tims in leading and developing Christians 
in this one of the most attractive of the Christian 
"graces".

Third, Christian steuardship has Jesus' example 
of giving as a model and a goal (" though he was 
rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye 
through his poverty might be rich "). How much 
of money, time, talent and influence am 1 to give 
for Christ and His cause.' When 1 think of how 
much He gave for me. there can be no bard and 
fast amount. The extent to which He gave is to 
be the guide and the goal. His giving fot me 
eithet moves me to give fot Him ot nothing elK 
will. 1 will uke at least two forward steps in 
moving towards that goal, the use of one-seventh 
of my time during Sunday fot His glory and the 
mrning into His treasury through His church one- 
tenth of my increase to be used fot those things 
and activities that engaged the attention of Jesus 
while He was upon the earth.

Fourth, Christian steuardihip it to be bounts- 
ful and mous ( "shall reap also bountifully . . . 
fot God loveth a cheerful giver"). We notice

here the law of sowing and reaping in the pit- 
imal realm. Here, as well as in the namrz, we 
reap in proportion to the sowing. If we c .'cct 
to reap a bountiful harvest we must be gem .jus 
and bountiful in out sowing. Look about n. ;ind 
the happiest Christian you know. In every .ise 
It will be the most bountiful giver, wheilur in 
money ot service or anything else. But ter.:-ai.

• bet that Jesus ought, as He sat and watshioi the 
Widow cast her gift into the Temple ttcajury, 
that true generosity is to be measured by wii.ii u 
left alter the giving okes place. Note the w.ird, 
cheerful, used in the text. "The Greek word lot it 
is "hilaton." from which we derive our English 
word, hilarious. "The giving that pleases C.ikI is 
the giving that is joyous and merry and gleeful. 
Stingy or reluctant giving brings little if any satis
faction to the giver. On the othet hand. God 
loves the 'hilatious'" giver. Ut us purpose to give 
as Christ gave.

AUNT
HATTIE’S BIBLE STORIES
DeliltMful .mrim for buy. anj ajrl. by H.rr^ L 
Kl.her. Thrillini: aeeounU of A.lam, .Noab.^ Abra- 
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ujr'.tt^ctive 121. I»ae illu.tr.trf b.a,li. 21U- each: 
ill for Sl.SII.
the BIBLE IN8TITLTE COLPOICTACE AMN 
MS North W.IU Streot Chlcaao. Illlaal.

ti^odo^e Relief

itti
JUh

SilSaiMmm
STANBACK

FOLLOW PACKAGE 0I«ICT10IIS. 
rauB OOCTOK IF HtADACMlS FtRSISt

Idea/ for Christnm— §

BIBLE I
PreMiMiitCInrBlKkTypi $
Sfs* 4^ ■ 7 Im€k0i. ConUininR 9 
evnwr coturan Itpferrncrs, «1bu 
the new inelumve Dictionsry- ® 
CoDConUnc* in one alphabet.
4412. Fr«*dk M«r«ec« GmsIm
Leofher, overlappinie co\er*. 
round cornerR. red mc
under gold edget.......

Ilia Papir Eittoa
«0X. 0. Ux. f diwo..

».w.*ccca o\erl*pping cover*. re«l 
under gold edge*, leather CA TC 
lining, silk bend band*..... #w«/ ^

A*k your book deaUr or terUe
A. J. HOLMAN CO. ^
KM* Pnbatkert fhOaJMpMa. Ba. St

DO YOU LOVE YOUR

PASTW
THEN SAY SO WITH THIS 

BEAUTIFUL BIBLE 
☆

Enclotad In iff beautiful. oUamlno Wad 
pUttie tr.asur« eh.ft, this bMutiful Rmfl 
Jamas V.rsion tt,eh.rs' BibU is tha parF.ft 
glH. CUariy pritit.d on suparthin India 
papar. baaiififully and durably bound In tho 
finatt Morocco loofhor. it is truly a lifatiM 
book fo. nfatimo .........................»13.50

BAPTIST BOOK STOBE
127 Ninth Ave„ N. Nashville, Tena

Baptist and REH-Ecn*



THE YOUNG SOUTH
Send All Letters to AUNT POLLY, 119 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Dcj: Boys and Girls:
A great day has jusr passed—another one is 

greatest of the year. Everything will 
be J hustle and bustle. There will be an air of 
mystery about the house, that look of anticipation 
un our faces. Santa Claus has already come to 
KJWII and the music out on the streets says Christ- 
m.is is coming.

Each of us, in his own way. will celebrate 
Christ s birthday.

last summer a friend told me how he had sat on 
a mountain summit surrounded by clouds and how, 
while he sat there, a bteeae tossed the folds of the 
clouds aside, as we would draw aside the curtains 
of a cheerful room, and there in an instant were the 
golden valleys and the far, shining cKean. Some
one else has said that out Christmas vision of a 
world at peace is only a glimpse of reality that is 
to ti>me.

The coming of Christmas is the coming of love 
to dwell in the earth. VPhen that love is in our 
hearts and glides out days then the advance of 
Christmas will be complete.

Christmas is a time when wc like to do the 
same old thinj3 m the same old way. But 
this year when you hang a lighted candle in 
your window "to wish Merry Christmas to the 
passing stranger" do more than that. Go out and 
tell them about Christ. He was not born to make 
a holiday, but to save the world.

Out Christroas-songs and carols will not strike 
the key of the angels’ song until we are singing 
■’Unto us is bptn a Satior. who is Christ the 
Lord"

Whenever there is silence around me 
By day or by night—
1 am startled by a cry.
It came down from rhe cross—
Tlie htst lime I heard it 
I went out and searched—
And found a man in the throes of crucihxion. 
And 1 said. "1 will take you down. ”
,^nd I tried uptake the nails out of his feet. 
But he said. "Let them be.
I’ot 1 cannot be taken down
Until every man. every woman, and every child
(Jirae together to take me down. ”
And I said. "But I can hear you cry.
What can I doC’
And he said, "Go about the world—
Tell everyone you meet—

■ I’hete is a man on the crt»s.

R. 3, Concord. Term.
Dew Aunt Polly: . . j

I *m a jtirl mne yean old. 1 have brown hair and 
OC5 1 go to Stony Point Bap«i« Church. .My Sunday 
School teacher iv Mrc. Stella Roglc and our pastor i»R^ 
Hill I read >«>ur letters in mv Grandmother t BAPTIST 
AND REPLtCTOg and I think they are good.

Yours truly.
Mahel Ingram.

s\dbtt, jomr CrsnJmolhtr tf aU right if
Baptist and Reflector, nnd m f gUd thst iht i*u

t€4d tt. X^'thonn. and plaai* unit to »i sgdsn.

church i, .bour 110. I eoiOT readin* mu/ Inwn >J>d 
(hiidren s letters too. It is about seven and one-half tn»l«
m'ou7 chiS? in^poo.,^ Wc
ot our church. But we haven’e painl^ the imide. We 
had a big iin»in« at the church Sunday

““fcaOTHEa MtZR.

Route 1. Bradford. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly: „ -

1 am a girl eleven years old I go to Persimmon Orovc 
Schwl .My teat her n Miss tavern Griffin. .My »»»»er ts 
a Baptist preacher I go to Mf Pleasant Baptist ( hutch. 
Miss Frances Holmes is my Sunday School teacher. I am 
in the fifth grade and m the Junior ( lass at Sunday Khool. 
I have «.nc buMher and two sisters One brother and one 
sister are at home I live m a little village with two 
stores I live citisc to school In the summer wc c^e 
home for lunch V(c arc having a hot lunch at scl^d 
now Esther (-anuell is our cook, 1 hope my letter is 
not too long ,

Love.
CHARLENE HaMPTO.S.

Sdfeu. namcA W hi. Gl«l»n. un|oy ^ W
Jbou. Incnd,, Wc Urn "c., I^ymn bg,. «ibout friends. We live near urayion. om » «~ — 
and onehalf miles to Dayton frorn Oak Hill (^urej^ 
About no come to church on Sun^y. I^t Sundas^e 
h^ . ...hc_ church ^^u^^Singing at the church house. Quartets from Awie^ 

tnooga. and other places were there. 
hurch painted outside, and we want to 
c imid” W'c hope to gn K>me pen piu freun your

(,hatta —. 
new chure.e r- 
on the iruide. 
page Yours truly.

EMILIB PRICE.

r bonortd to hsia * fatbtr uho u mmuttr.

Dear Aunt Polly:
1 am a 

at Sunday
My pastor's na— - 
ber of people that come

__ i go to tne waa mu
My-pi,nV. ,.mc i._f_,,h GU^^h.. ^e^avery

jle that coine to chuich i» .bout II 
.biuT sa^'n .nd ooe hilf mile, from Dayton m 
H.ll B.pmt T,hu,th,__pe_ch;«chjmu« o_ngh^|

Whitevillc. Tenn.

*^f'on''eiRht°veit. old and I am in the (outth «/*de. I
like to read the V»*«* 5»*'h ‘’“S'k i nLE“'“M.'wbMl 
A H Hick. .My teaihci i. Mm Sybi Deen My wnonl 
leachet i Mi., tli/abeth Metwin. I go to whitev.lle

With love,
BAMIAItA Kni-LER.

, t he Oak 
acrou the

r"o'id “tom” ;m“‘Khoorho'uie. ' We alw.y. have a big

pen pal to ..Tie to. 1 enioy m_e mge
ALMA Yates.

JTr knou %omr patior. Barbara, and ua hka htm ttrj 
B./.. Art yom a Cbruiran?

-----My mothci is Mrs.
I was giaa iw luj gw.ww, 

to have some boy pen-pals. s*..-. . 
moiher; the it my wood cousin.
Rod. Sneed.

CHAtLES SNEED.

Route 2. Nashville. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

f . lie.l* k

i\;;''ium„rsund.^'‘yK' Mm
Asher » mv Sunday Schewd teacher 1 
a lot of pm pals from everswrhere read the Yonng 
S..t.tb page every week

* Dolores McClain.
n.,.V..r. .. he/V util jet hit d p.. lOO.

I, .M>rH4 \'>nr ■

I am a iu»s».
School every Sunday.
Hill Church. My Pj

KaS^y^i“"1:’ir7 z%
big Chiiitmss Program every thmimas. We have alt^y 

^ s__.1.:. f iv.a.s-MwwE ftn/4 want to have a big
big Christmas Program every s-nriMm«.
.tatted cine/fot thi. Chtistraas. and
net one thi. Chtisima. than we hive e«t hsd Wote. we
Lve pamted o„, church on the ou^

Sparta. Tenn.

^iow'Tie'mu’geaing along now? I am 6ne . ' h*" 
i ti'nen m« ii.e o. .1, nme heSnre. but. 

hern

/ church on the outside, andwe are 
i'„-,"to'',;:: The" imide painted before long. The church is 
about seven miles from Da^n.

Yours truly. B.SHOP.

Dear Aunt Polly:

r have l^n mins write you fsir * J«ng 
hem to Simdav Jighoi
always read

coins w write you isir a long im»v. 
dav JHhsiol csTry Sunday for two months, I 
fhe Iwrrc and stones on the \ onng South

as - 1.. k...... nn.l Will

(,"„m’"D.,'r ^Te\r..Zt“el“™hninri;N:u~^^^^^ 
Davtcm Dayton is not a_big town. There are about four

hCed 'in DaW^ a year and a half. I
1 now live about SIX and one-half

I read fhe letters and stones on inc i jv-./
P*^rc ThanksKisins mill soon be here and everyone will 
he thankful, I am sure

Love.

—Elizabbth c:hfni;y.
5. 5. Ini. Teacher. Ath Q . 19U.

Your friend,

/Juni PoUtf

'Doeothy Howeu.

eo%e hav ahermoom. Lighl uas faihng tn tong, mtllou- 

IVu-'l u t. I u.. tin,,., irou. T«« to Nat

ZL Y:'t:!/i.Trzu°Ju l. »*.//«> Tua.*.-
ro<*fS Pay.

Davtcm Dayton is not a Dig town, ^
barber shops in town. Tl^ made
ihey are thV five and ten. They put up J®"
Dayton There are about, three Sw and ira a^M rnmy

ms
,1 four
•• arul ’

__~yaj 1^11. v* s' .a. —' - - — -

Daiton There’ are about three live and ira a^M m^y- 
ton There ate about ihilly sioies all over town. There 
i. on. ,hoe .»/. in town^___^^

KENNETH WILKET.KENNEIH wii.wfcE.

V'WtofH#, fteryon*.

Route 2. Nashville. Tenn

f ::h''“i5y^&.^■^^^r^‘l..’^•rd'■,n?"•iiv STn”".:
S <>| teacher is Mrs. Tavlur.

Yours truly.

Oak Hill School. Dayton, Tenn.

y ^Uedniday mght have it ^7 ?u^
.^o. We had a Sundav^ Ve h^

Dear Aunt Polly:
rad yt^ p*«e evety 
tiSeitn old

Route 2, Erie. Tenn.

r week. I like it »efT much. I 
in the fourth wade My ^h« 
I go to the Sa^ Baotisi Chuich
a?^f.._:__/-l^. aim tMrh^r l«

rm irn TT*I» mu. e ....

i^"’snX '‘Tl^^’in ‘tliTjuni^ a^“ M7"i.^he-, i,
Miss Doiiha 'Ji^ker.

Baeeaea Baied

'Wtea,.. Baekwa. aad I*a»*i, E’e’'/ Joa Ate
pa««. You ha., a /Sa. liar,* aad a *a. (iaiWf. .1" 
■d Qbn/ttan.^ *

c.„ I would ..

^wTi.‘iJssn? • ch-™-
I aiTi in a ptoy. ^

Rburr WILKEY.

B(H.» Haa. a« />*» If 
to tbuftb tirrs 5*e*ey.

Yoof friend. , _____
Billie Ann Gage. 

bo4^ from boyt and girU taho go 
V^atfoma.

Kyles Feed. Tenn.

'’Tai5“«tK‘’yeats of age. in the eighth gn*. w<d w 
to 'the Kyles Ford School ' “ fhuteh and Sunday

Aunt Polly: 
dtn ten years of age.

Route 2. Nashville. Tenn.

7” -SK-p^- my
to have m peu from all ow the United States. i 

? you win priM this letter.
Your McCiAiN

°Tw£’!darS’'«mylettMtiii.youi w.
* aj gga aka^ I could write to him. I am in tise

oiS: I ^n,‘s^rrimnin, to writ. ko«Ju
TOOT inaiK.. ^

, in »nc cignut uiMw.

M rt-iu
lunioc Depattment. My _teachet is Miss Mary Andetson.

-'Vf» Baggy w gntsf iMfr. Mr^ Va W___
{ 'Alt •! ptn pJi. Di yaa Imrie Al’t^
i hors mm/ vrUa agaim and taU m tf y^nra CMiihami.

**”-Wli.cn M/s old. I am in Ike *Wi fs**-

Z Department. My teacher is Mm Mary Aoo^ 
UaVwi a> m the Baptist Junior Union and am the presi- 

Chris D. Uvesav is^

PS : I take >ano Icmom. and I plRT fer the church 
M.IH.

’'‘X^^rtara a tma §mm. Jana, and w#'r# gh* that
pom pUf for tho ckmtk. Wa hepa yom'U writa to mi ofton.

It'-OBsnAY, Dbcembek 4, 1941
PAGE 11
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.SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
______ .. - ....... • r rrUMCSSI149 SIXTH AVENUE, NOETH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

umjANKLANNOM MBS ADA V. WLUAMS
JESSE DAt^ tiiTfaairr Ek»«l«T L«<-

Mcll9-"Try It!"
Tb*m -"Goimt M m EMUrgemnt and BihU Study for Erangdism'

P

Replacement in Young Peoples 
Ranks 

By A. V. Washburn

The ranks o< Young People s aepsrtments and 
classes over the land are constantly being de
pleted by various causes; sometimes because ol 
Urge numbers called out from this group to serve 
as ofiScets and teachers or because many young 
people go away to school each fall or still others 
leave to ftoJ employment.

During this immediate period, added to the 
above normal causes of depletion is the National 
Conscription of young men for military service. 
This has undoubtedly temporarily taken some ot 
out finest young men. In many cases they have 
been among the most capable leaders. In any 
event, their removal from the community has af
fected the Young People s work perceptibly. Be
cause they leave, their immedute friends, both 
young men and young women, who tend to 
become less regular in attendance ot to drop out 
altogether. And thus it goes. In other words, 
Che very faa that we ate living in unusual.times. 
young people especially being afiected and many 
from this group being taken out of their regular 
routine, is apt to break the morale of Young Peo- 
ple s work. We must diligently saive to prevent 
this occurrence.

Now, above all. is the time to call in tepbce- 
ments. While many departments and classes have 
suffered losses, there are untouched hundreds and 
thousands of young people who live in out com
munities and who should be enlisted in our Sun
day schools- There is no lack of reserve material 
to be called upon if we would accept the chal
lenge and really go after them. Let us bunch in 
our churches a veritable campaign of replacement 
and enlargement in our Young Peoples depart
ments and classes. Perhaps this present emer
gency is calling us to face mote squarely our ob
ligation to reach the unenlisted masses of young 
people to fill in our depleted ranks.

1 rather think it is.

Watch this page for other assodations that have 
bunched special training programs.

Jefferson County Associational-Wide 
TraininK Effort
SEPTEMBER 8 • 26

Church - Ttacher 
Sw-an's Chapel—

EnroUeJ Aujrtis

Mr. W. L Newman 2*1 19
Pleasant Grove—

Miss Ruby Wagner 
Mansfield Gap—

8 5

3Mr. James Wood 35
Fbt Gap- T

Miss Ruby Wagner 17 /
Bethel— K

Mr. Zack Deal 10 5
Antioch—

Mr. Kenneth Startup 
Dumplin—

34 U

1A
.Mr. Earl Sailings 

Buffalo Grove—
30 10

Mr. Beecher Hammonds 64 44
&aver Creek—
/ Mr. Arthur Walker 22 10
Dandridge—

8Dr. E. C. Masden 5
Deep Springs— 7

Mr. Kenneth Surnip 
Good Hope—

40 /

W. L Shelton 40 11
First. Jefferson— 

Mr. Jesse Daniel 
Mill Springs—

60 54

Dr. J. F. Ellis 
Mounain View—

9

Mr. Earl Line 
Nance s Grove—

20 11

Mr. Carl T. Baknet 
Niiu—

8 9

Mr. James Williams 
North Side—

40 9

8Mr. James Boyd 11
Piedmont—

Mr. James Boyd 
Pleasant Grove—

14 8

Mr. Lebnd Smith 32 5
Miss Ruby Wagner 

Rock Valley—
5

Miss Ruby Wagner 12 7

Shady Grove- 
Miss Ruby Wagner 16 5

Talbott—
Mr. John T. Courtney 12

White Pine—
Dr. E. C. Masden }l I'l

Mullins Chapel—
Mr. W. L Newman LS

Buffalo Grove*- 
Rev. Ralph Belew r
Rev. Primitivio Delgado 11

Dumplin* —
Rev. Ptimitivo Delgado 11

White Pine* —
Rev. E. C Masden 9

Church 
Union Ridge 
Tullabotna .
El Bethel
Smyrna
Wartrace
ShelbyviUe
Rutledge Falb*
Cornersville"
Lewisburg*
Lewisburg*
Cowan* .........
Estil Springs* 
Coaran
Estill Springs 
Tracy Cry

Special Training Effort
Ttacher

Rev. O. C l^d 
MissOmisOnW 
Rev. Fred Tarpley 
Rev. L. T. Householder 
Mrs. Muiglx^tr 
Miss Ada Williams 
Rev. W.S. fet^
Rev. W. G. Rutledge 
Miss . Ada Willijms 
Rev. W. G. Rtitledge

in Duck River Association
Book AuarJs

Church Using Its S. S. 6
Church Using its S. S. 20
Church Using Its S. S. 12
Outlines ol Bible History 22
Building a Standard S. S. 11
Church Using Its S. S.
Building A Sandard S. S...................

8
3

The School in Which We Teach 14
Rev. L. T. Householder 11
wncn UO icacncrs icatnr 
Personal Factors in Character Building
Building A Saadutd S. S.....................
Building A Standard S. S.......................
A ^urch Using Its S S

. A Church Using Its S. S.........................
RuUedgeFalb*

138
AUW ....

Miss Ada Williams assisted the assocbtional officers in this sp«ial lining 
of September 22 to Ocrober } were given to this program. It a behev^ th« other sc^b will

thb special effort Churches that are indicated by * held their schools before the

'*”Tbfassociatiooal officers who abo assisted in this training w^^; Mr V. D. En^a^, Rev. 
B vnJ^i^Mr Harry W Roy. Mrs. C C Puckett, Mrs. Elisabeth Lambert, Mrs. Alfred Une, 
L. G-“ tS. Mt ^TlUr. W. S. Ba«. Mr. Roy Brtxk. Mr. W. B. JarreU and Mr. C J.
Bryan.

Pace 12

Total 576 J8I
Mr. Robert Fielder, the retiring superintendent, 

and Mr. Fred Noe, the newly elected superin
tendent, and Miss Ruby Wagner, the representa
tive of this department, have done a fine piece of 
training. It is their pbn to lead every church in 
the association to reap the benefits of training 
during 1911. Twenty-five of the twenty six 
churches have had schools. Surely that other one 
will come through. The majority pf the churches 
studied the book "True Functions of the Sunday 
School." The churches thar are indicated by • 
held their schools before the campaign.

The associational officers who assisted in this 
special training program are. Rev. C. W. Pope, 
Rev Ralph Belew. Miss Dorothy Dyer, Mrs. W.
L Newman, Mrs J. A. Rhea, Mrs. Ernest Neal. 
Miss Hazel McClain. Mr. Ro(fers Brotherton. Mr. 
John Cates. Rev. Dan Lawler. Mr. Ernest Neal, 
Mr. Ed Smith. Miss Nadine Northern and Miss 
Fannie Spurgeon.

Remember These Dates for 1942
Special Associational Sunday School Meetings. 

March 16-20. State Sunday School Convention, 
Nashville, April ~-9,

ReRistrations
Dfparlmenti. From Ocrober. 19-10. until Oc

tober. 1941, 496 departments have registered with 
the Sunday School Board. Cradle Roll. 115; Be
ginner. 100; Primary. 114; Junior. 95; Intermedi
ate. '2. All department superintendents regis
ter^ with the Sunday School Board will receive 
(free) each year letters and new leaflets pertaining 
to the work of their department.

C/aJiej. The following classes registered with 
the Sunday School Board from Octobe*^ 1940, m 
October, 1941: Junior, 560; Intermediate, 806; 
Young People. 412; Adult. 460. All teachers of 
classes, including junior and above, arc urged to 
register. New literature giving the btest ideas 
and plans for the ebsses of the Sunday Khool is 
being regularly produced. There are no annual 
dues. Registration is free. If a certificate, suit
able for framing, is desired, send twenty-five cents.

BIBLES
FOR

JUNIORS
Coatalalaf Pracflcaf 
Hafpa aaff Bn^ntHnl 
Cafaraff Hetarn$

mT-ra0H09MeilM TTTE • tUE4KilHML
• Nr. «0az-wtth a Zima FaaiEff»;
• Moroceograne Wndln*. f Ut Utlea. amlier

Stained ...........................................
A Me. t215 — Oen1iTne leather blndlnf. 
^ OTerlappinic cover, ftrfd Utk^

der gold ed(«...........................«-»»
ra iNa N NW IffaMt Mat t«wa •> adM N 

A. J. HOLMAN COMPANY 
1222-24-24 Arek StraRt, PMMalfMa, Pa-

Baptist and Refle' 'Ot
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.BAPTIST TRAINING UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

henry C ROGERS ------ NANC/t LAURER
Dl.tdc> JES^ ORI<.S«»t»y

, DOYLE EAIRD
/ ' C-»-l«,P«H~. ,

MISS HOXIE JACOK
t-dm

INTRODUCING APPROVED WORKERS
Wc arc sratcful to prescni lo tenncMCC Baptists our approved leaders 

for ca.h department of our work. These workers have been carefully and

Slate Training Union Department and their engagements will be made by 
making request from Mr. Rogers' olficc.

Rev. Paul Kirkland
Rev Paul Kirkland will serve as our approved Adult worker. Note his 

nuture at the bottom of this page. Rev. Kirkland is pastor of the CTd 
Hickory Baptist Church. He has been an Adult Enthusiast for a number 
of years. He has six Adult unions in his chutch and is adequately equipped 
to render a valuable service to Tennessee.

Mr. James Glover
Mr James Glover will serve as our approved Young Peoples Leader. 

■' I * I__ ___ .w.e ewaiT* Mr lamM Glover IS the.1“: of ,h,. M,. toj.

this phase of the work and we know that he will be a valuable asset 
Tennessee's Young People's unions.

Mrs. Genter Stephens
Mxs. Genter Stephens is the apptoved Inmrmediate l^der ^ad

valuable training in this department of 'he ^h' is
Leader of Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville, havmg 
recently from Texas. We regrer that a picture f "
the present time but we hope to run a picture of her real SLX>n.

Old Hickory Enlarges

Tennessee.
Director Emma Fuson and Associate Direaor Clyde B"™'; 

their Respective places of leadership six years ago. share with Pastor ^rk 
land theTurels of a recent record-bteaking enlar^mrot 
placed carefully and worked tirelessly, nte week chosen *«Novemter 
2-H. A faculty of experienced -Training Union
These included Mrs. Emmett Golden. Story Hour; Mriu Paul K.r^Und 
Juniors. Mrs. Walter Prather. Intermedia^ C. A“*>r^ Mh Hen^C 
People, and director of campaign Mr,. J E ^Mm and Mrs. Henry C. 
Rogers, Leaders and Sponsors, and Rev. Paul Kirkland, Adults.

The Campaign began on Sunday afternoon Novembw 2. an in
tensive visitation of ptospects. 512 conuco being recor^ 
ance that night was 375. a new high in the chutch s history. During tM 
eight days 2,500 contacts were made. Enrollment in the school reached 
333 with an average of 226 attending classes. Eleven nw units were 
added making a toul of 25. The attendance on November 9 reached 509, 
exctliing d.e%«l of 601. On November 16. 440 were present.

New wotkers enlisted totaled 31. -n-ere were 185 who nxsk examina 
tions and will receive awards.

Miss VifRinia Owen
.Miss Virginia Owen 1, the *rs!^'''«

Leadet of First Baptist Chutch. Murfreesboro. Miss t^en has “
Regional Junior-Intermediate Leader for North Central
«^ly equipped to render a wonderful help to our Junior Lmions in Ten- 
nessce. Note her picnite at bottom of page.

Mrs. Emmett Golden

IS MIIU wife a»v».v~ —------------------

A feamre of the campaign was the visit of two 
leaders, each of whom brought a challenging messa^. 
tary J. E. Lambdin spoke on "Visitation for Victory and Sure Secretary 
Henry C. Rogers on "Reaching the Goal. "

Each day at 5 30 p. m. the general and department officers and faculty 
mem^n ha'd I supper meeting at the church at which pUn. for enUrge- 
ment were formuUt^.

Mrs. Emmett Golden is our approved Story H^r 
has .served with us lor the past several ^ "^ .TNashville
Hour Leader. She is frotn Belmont Heights ^bur.h i< ^.sh^dle
Wc have already felr her rich conrribution t.s our ^ ^
Tennessee. Mrs. Golden's picture is not avaiUblc at present but will
run 41 a later date.

All fourteen of Old Hickory's deacons are now enlisted in the Training-''^icrrsj-iT^r
their consecration, and their real. CongratuUtions to them and to Old 
Hickory Church for their noteworthy achievemen^

I

REV. PAUL KIRKLAND

Tkcesday, Dbcembei 4, 1941

MR. JAMBS GLOVER
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION
'.VT,::- HO..H, «A.-V,LL., UHH ...149 SIXTH AVENUE,

MUS. C D. CHEASMAN. 0«Mbo« 
Pmldail

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
MISS MARY N0RTHINGT0N.N**.IIW 

EitMllT* St"**»»-TM««'

Words fad whets one wants to descr.be a trip 
through the Smokies m November. Never have 
we seen such glorious colors as we saw 
„ Smoky Mountains Acadt^y 
Mu«. out superintendent of bev.er C^nn- 
«hool .s one of the schools operated by the Ho™
Board until a few years ago It is now suppor^ 
Urgely by the W. M. U. of Knox ^unty. Mrs 
Nliinie Grimes Hill, principal of the sc^l for 
eighteen years, has given her life to the boys and 
gttls of the mounains. In spite of tires and many 
Aings to discourage, she has carried on with the 
loyaf support of her husband and consecrated 
telchers. Mrs. Hill is most anxious to build up 
'^hool library this y^. She n^s ^ 
poetry, fiction, reference books, etc. S^e t^s 

for the high school students. Mad them to 
Mrs. H. S. Hill. SevierviUe. R. 9. ^ou can mad 
tbcffl for one cent and a half a pound.

For four days your S«retary taught ■T^.n^
That Remain ■ to groups from societies in the fob 
lowing places. Alder Branch. Gatl.nburg, Ch.l- 
howie. First and Stock Creek.

It was a privilege to spend two nights in Chil- 
howie Academy and to lead the <l‘vot.O|^s «ch 
morning. Mr. Roy Anderson has put the sch^
"on the map." Students ate there from a nutnbet 
of states. It was a joy to meet the preacher teys 
and to hear them teU of their work and of their 
plans to go on to Carson Newman.

This school is blessed in having most capable, 
consecrated teachers. -Hiis yxar f'Y '“i.'
mnate in having as matron and teacher Mrs. L. 
Downing. who served many years in Braid.

The days spent with the friends in Sevier Coun
ty and Chilhowie Association were mw pleasant 
ones, and we trust were profitable to those in out 
classes.

Kathleen "Manley at Home
S.S. Acadia, The Aluminum Line.

November 20, 1911.
Dearest Miss Mary;

Just to say we. Mr. A. S. Patterson. Miss San
ded. the Pools. Miss Tinkle and 1 (and a lot o 
other folks; are almost home. They «y we shcmld 
ya in some time Saturday. We re due early Sat- 
t^y morning, but we re in a storm now » ate 
going a bit slower. It has been a quick trip, less 
^ three weeks from Ugos. counting a four days 
stop in Freetown and three one-day stops en route. 
This has been a very interesting t^. m several 
w-ays we have really made hUtory. We have mote 
than seventy missionaries from all up and down 
the West African Coast. Some of them ate long 
overdue because there has been no c^nce to get a 
ship home. Othets are coming right on time lu 
we are. Each day we have had a prayer and fel
lowship meeting togethet d«t has “
all of us. We ve learned about ^ oAers wmk 
and learned to know and love the workers. Wc 
all know that it has been a dangerous trip, and yet. 
God took away all of our fear We ve gone m 
Jeep ai night and felt sure that He wwld

us thrwgh the nighL We ve traveled bUtk- 
out most of the way. That is an exper«nce tl«t 
has to be lived through to reaUy be appreciat^. 
We learned to be quite adept at undressing in ^ 
daik and in finding ways to pass the hours be
tween dark and bed cime-

We had dinner at six and some night whm we 
were mre that we had been sitting on deck for 
hour, usd hoor^ the ships bell told us it was
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-;50 or 8;00 o'clock. We had some "
periences in finding our deck chairs, and our 
"gang" in the dark! Some not so ^
curving a cup of hot tea up a couple of llig • 
steps and around several corners and gropin.i, 
the ri*:ht room'.

Six nights during the time we had to turn ijur 
clocks back an hour and so. make the long nights
even longer. w-, g, i

Since Trinidad, we have had l.g_hts. ^ 
rather looked forward to visiting Trinidad for a 
long time, and knew exactly how we would s[vnd 
thot: hours ashore, but instccd. we tied up along
side another ship and were not ® J;”
ashore at all! So, for a day. wc looked upon the 
beautiful islands with the high mounmns and 
lovelv trees, and tried to be content. Thty con- 
sojed" us by promising that we could go ashore the 
„xt day a. American St. Thomas KharUme 
Amalie). But we arrived in the evening aNmt 
10 (W o'cUxk and were no. given the all ashore^ 
signal until 11 ;00 oclc-ck and we sailed a. - a m..

But we wen. ashore'and saw all we c^ld see 
and ate all the delicious ice cream we could until 
a storm senr us running back to the ship. 'We saw 
enough to know thar we like St. Thomas and hope 
to go back some day. Those islanders sure have 
great pride in the fact that they are Americans.

Among our passengers are Ute surv.v.irs of the 
American Ship Lehigh. They are hne f ^^
say the British have treated them royally both in 
reUe ships and during rhe time of waiting for a 
ship heme in Freetown.

I hope this storm doesn't las. all rhe way in to 
New York, am afraid i. will be hard to get tea. v

I s ____... 1&W \fx'
.CSV am a..a.„ --------- .

ro ge^^f It does, as the sea is very rough. .My 
lunch inil.d off the table into my lap today, and 
It was such a nice lunch!

It is grand to be getting home again and 1 shall 
look forward to seeing you all teal soon.

Much love to all, especially .Miss Mary. .Mrs 
Ginn and Margaret.

Kathleen Manley.
---------------------------------

Radiant Stewards 
By .Mrs. Eva t Hollis

Who was It that said. ".My bouquet is made up 
of other peoples rois, only the string is my 
own "? Well, the other day 1 read somewhere an 
article to the effect that we present-day Christians 
had lost out RADIANCE. 1 pondered that 
thought, and wondered why it was. and how we 
could recapnire that lost radiance. I wondered 
if we had failed to look consantly into the face 
of Jesus Christ, the Light of the world; in out 
prayer lives, in our study of His Word; if we bwk 
too much on the reflected glory of other lives, and 
fail to go to the Source of all Light for a first
hand glowing experience. And then 1 wondered 
if we as stewards in Tennessee could not begin 
with ourselves, to try and regaoi that radiance 
which the early Christians had when they came 
fresh from the "Upper Room." They witnessed 
even unto death, in their faithfulness. "We do not 
w,nt to be satisfied to PUTOb}) a smiling face 
and go forth in the energy oTthe flesh, to try to 
be eflectual witnesses. We want that inward ra
diance which^comes from the Holy Spirit We 
want His power to glow through our lives, which 
will win others.

Miss Northington spoke at Brownsville on "Mo
bilizing the Women of Tennessee Through En
listment' Yes, we who are already in rhe Army 
want to do our best to get every eligible Baptist

Thy way may be known upon earth. Thy sac.ug 
health among all nations. /'

When Uncle Sam undertakes to moWl.zc 
army he finds out the correct name and ad..;.ss 
of cverv eligible man. He knows just wbetc ,u 
put his finger on that man when he is neeUed. 
How abevut the gteat Catptain of our Salvati,.,,' 
IXxr's He not expect us as faithful stewards to 
make an evetywoman canvass, so that we may 
Oder each woman the privilege of joining witl. us 

the work of making the G.xid News kn..wn 
around the world.' Cam you think of anything 
mote inconsistent than a woman mining a .Mis. 
sionary Baptist chutclg and then «ying she d,es 
not believe in foreign missions.' She-is the wrong 
person in the right pew She should ,om w,th 
Lie sither crowd. .Missionary Baptists should 
i ve up to their name. Every person who loms a 
Bapt.st church automatically U-comes a mission
ary Ehat IS our job.

Wc have many radiant C hristians in Tennessee 
v.h.1 have the slesire to let God have His wa, 
wrth them. Much of our failure is due to^- 
norance. When we KNOW, we want to DO. 
We want to be FAITHI Ul. stewards. We want 
to be RADIANT witnesses. "We want to lead snir 
y.iung pcxiple into richer l.ves of stesvatdship. 'fce 
want to reach' the goals accepted. We want the 
blessing that will fall from the rj^ned wmdows 
of Heaven to come upon every obedient child o 
God. w'e ate limking fotwatd with faith and 
great |ov to the day. not later than UJO. when 
til out Baptist debts will be paid. Wishful m- 
„c,ration will not bring this about though. The 
memberships of every kind must be 
From the Centennial Mem^rship. whir.h meam 
One Hundred Dollars paid in by 19 .5. to the 
Group .Membership of our small circles and y.sung 
people. We cannot expect His Well done un- 
less wc have >iiven our bcs(.

A dear little widow called me the other day. 
and told me that alter spending many months 
and practically all her living in search of health, 
she was taking up the work next year of hteward- 
ship Chairman lor her stKiety m one of the larger 
churches. She wanted all the latest information 
on the work. 1 went to see her and earned scj^n« 
literature, dnd as we sat in fellowship together 
she toM me that besides her church pled,.e and 
her Hundred Thousand C lub membershir. M 
had enabled her to give $5.«0 to each of the thr« 
special missionary offerings of the yeat^ sne 
glowed with the |oy that had come to her through 
faithful tithing.

That IS RADIANT stewardship.

Church..iSundai| School 
Furniture

ft CaMof
SOUTMtBH OtSE CO.. HICEORt. N. C^

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Commerce St. 

NASHVILLE. TENN.

PRINTERS—PUBLISHER!^

A modern plant enterinB to «H 
of prinUnit for over 50 year.

BAFTICT AND REl LHCI«



Doing Good
By WiLUAM James Robinson,

Kansas City. Missouri.
,iO WENT ABOUT Joing good " (Atts 10; 

i8).
-I'.e Son of man came not to he mtnntered 

,at„ bat to minister, and to giie hts Itfe at a
lor many - (Man. 20;28).

-l„e disciple is not above hit mailn. nor the ■ 
sertaoi above hss lord" (Matt. 10:2ti.

•■\X hosoevcr ssill he great among you. shall he 
your •sssnitter" (Mr. 10:1.5).

UiiJcf very trymK cirtumsunccs "the officers an- 
swcrol. never man spake like this one man 
(lohn '16). These worJs were true, and are 

toJay. and ever shall be true. No man has 
ce. spoken so nobly, so w.sely, or so couraKeous- 
ly and no one ever shall. He not only spoke 
words ot pertcctly sublime wisdom, but he lived 
«cotdin.«ly. Never man lived like this man. and 
iKscr shall one live so nobly as he livcd^ But 
oersone should strive to live as nearly like him 
as it IS humanly possible.

Ic-sus was not a creation of literary Remus. 
Wiiiets are audacious—they must be—in order to 
make their characters command the attention ot 
ratn But no ttctionist has ever attempted to 
create such a character as the Naaarene. ot to at- 
uibute such conduct to one of their b"«s Tru- 
Iv this man was the Son of God (.Mk. 15 59). 
There is no other plausible explanation.

It has been said that Jesus was the first social 
refotmer. This may not be »6olly^true. but it is 
rrue that he was the htst to teach the btotheth^ 
of man. and to oblisate h.s disciples to love their 
enemies, and to do Ri«d to all men. reRardless of 
race ot creed ot condition.

In the middle of the third centuT the Roman 
empire was afflicted by a m«t appallinR pes
tilence The historian Gibbon says it destroyed 
half the popuUtion. When the conditions we« 
at (heit worst. St. Cyprian utRcd the Christians o 
help all alike. Some demurred, saying they would 
only aid the brethren. At this ,unctute Cyprian 
exclaimed: If we only do good to those whe, do
good to us. what do we more than the heathen 
^the publican' If we are the children of Gixl 
who makes his sun to shine upon the gixxi and 
the had. and sends his ram on the lust and un
just. let us now prove it by our own acts, let us 
bless them who curse us." This address got re
sults. The Christians proved they were more 
than ordinary men. They rose above prc,udice 
ind Imcd their enemies.^

OUR NOBLEST TASK

Everv mjn 
Should fail his soul 
On punr>*
And thoughts of liveliness 
And be will then 
Become a tree of righteousness 
Feasting the souls of multitudes 
On the living bread of life.

When Christian men rcaliic that their greatest 
pr v.legc IS to manifest the spirit •’* ^
fl r ihingly under all circumstances th<r *w ill he
tecarded as the salt of the earth and '6e .'ight 
the world indeed. In proportion as a Chris lan 
sf ' nki under trial he fails to be like Christ. Ln- 
dc: some condition, to do good is to invite devils 
ti !o theit worst.

When Capain CxscJtt was circumnavigating the
y. be wherever he landeil. he ««*
<! seeds from his pockets and carefyilly
f m around. Other navigators found that he^d
b -d the globe with Eniflish flow-cn. 
h done so much more. He sowed «he$ee«M 
1 .. and wamred them with his
b -xl. and they have sprung up lom 
1 kindness wherever his name is lovrf- 
i s m the heart. o< hU disciples and i. m ^ 
f about doing good, ^here^ he 
g oncM abounds to bless the needy regardless ot 
c :or ot creed.

i HUBSDAY, December 4, 1941

LET ME DO CiOOD
.“some men do good with fervency.

Abounding in labors of love.
While wounded hands, by faith, they see 

Preparing a home for them above.

So many hearts are breaking now
That could be healed by a loving smile.

If one would vKithe an aching brow.
And send its pain into exile 

It would do gixxl.

My heart is prone to selfishness.
But 1 know It IS heiier far 

To lead a life of helpfulness
That would all woe from hearts debar.

It will do giaid!

T here are many ways in which we may do good. 
The essential thing is to have Christ dwell in our 
hearts. Abide in me. and 1 m you. As the 
branch cannot hear fruit itself, except it abide in 
the vine, no more can ye. except ye abide [C' 
(John 15:tl. Doing good, doing the will of 
God, IS a matter ot relation. It one is truly abid
ing in the Lord, as the branch abides in the vine, 
he will be always abounding in the work of the 
bird. .This will free us from all sordidness, all 
selfishness and vain glory and lill us with joy Ix- 
cause of our fellowship wiih him who loved us 
and gave himself for us.

There is so much of gocxl that needs lo be done 
that no one who loves the Lord and his fellow- 
men need be wiihiHit the |oy ol serving. ServKe 
IS the highway to abiding gladness and fadeless 
honors. Jesus was, and is, the King of kings, and 
the U>td of lords, and the servant of servants. 
There is no real joy. honor or abiding peace that 
docs not result from unscllish service—from la
bors of love.

■■Vi'h.«ocvct will be great among you. sh^l be 
v.xir minister." tdirisi was truly great. Thcre- 
iore It IS imperative that his disciples be gr«t in 
deeds ot loving kindness. Whoever would be 
happy sh.suid be steadfast, unmovahle. always 
..Ending in the work ol the Gird, fota^uch as 
ye know yvsur laKsr is not in vain in the Lord 
11 Osr. 15 5S :

Paul said "As we have therefore opportunity, 
le, us do goixi unto all men. es,^ially-unto them 
who are ot h.xischold of faith (Gal. 6 10). 
Who gave himsell tor us. that he might redrem 
us from all .ni<?uity, and purify unto himself a 
pecsiliar people, realous ot ^id works (T^^
2 i S , "G.sd IS able to make all grace abound

toward you; that ye, always having all sulficien^ 
in all things, may abound to every g^ wmk 
(II Cor. 9:8). Every Christian •» '<» J* » ‘‘""j 
ram from which a stream of 8“***'". 
perpemally flow. He i* fTbey^mstaking to mam- 
tain good works ev<r remembering 
more blessed to gi)* than "to receive (Acts 20. 
55).

Ho.siery
ft Pair* laJi lk»* Ch«rdonl*e Po*tp«W, Gu*r»n-

C.Ulo« re.dy. Writ* for
J . 8. SALES COw Atht^T9, S. C.

EYE COMFORT
— lu« chansii.a --------

JOHN H. PJCKEf’S.,„OLD BELIASLE EYE
i;;^irrY^'D'RUG"cn«E*wY.^ Bristol, va

As<>TlCK TO CHl'KCHES
In the •Baplisl and Refloetor” of No- 

vomher 27, several errors, in the list of 
eontribulions by the churches were made 
heeause of the rush to get the paper off 
to press. Please make these changes: 
Page Ifi, Col. 2. inf'crt Big Hatchie u-st 
„hnve the nsime .Mien. Page 17. ( ol. 2. 
following Ten Mile under A*'
eoeiatitm. insert Holston. I nder Jeffer
son County in Col. S. insert Jud*»" 
yhlow Fair View. I" ««'-. < ‘v**;
rence County, insert Me> inn ,ust before 
\thens. On Page IS. Col. I. insert New 
Salem before Brush Creek at the bottom 
of the eoltimn. C«l. * i"
Polk County just before Ben^n StaUon. 
In Cot. 4 insert Stewart just ^fore lleth- 
lehtm at the bottom of the column. I Me 
19. under Union, insert WaUuga juat be
fore Baker's Gap.

We regbet that these errors got by t^
proorrSider. The
iwde before the Ust is publuhed in the
Minutes of the StaU Conven^
have your treasurer check U«e
fully so as to locate any poai^le error.
If one is found
JOHN D. FREEMAN. Treaa, 149 Sixth 
Ave- North. NaahviUe. Tennesaec.

Gulbenk Engraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

210 Chamber of Commerce 
Telephone 6-SS87

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
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^ ^ IM Lovin' A Laddie, Justin L Patterson. T^e
Kfkidf ___ Christopher PubUsh.ng House. Boston. $ 1.50.

one hun.

dreJ and hft>-one short poems, characterized byVisiting Around the World, by Ruth Carver 
Gardner. Broadman Press. 19-41. Price 25 
cents.

In this little booklet of five chapters written 
for primary children, the child is taken on a fly
ing-heart trip" to South America, the Orient, Af
rica and the Holy Land. Missionary stones ate 
told interestingly and in language that children 
can readily understand. Splendid suggestions and 
material for the leader is given. It is to be hoped 
that this excellent linle book will find large use. 
—H. L Carter.

THE Will to Freedom, by Hatty Jewell Satkiss.
Fleming H. Revell Company. $2.00.

This book presents an earnest plea for human 
freedom- It contains two hundred fifty pages, 
written by a college professor of history. Frequent 
quootions ate made from recent addresses and 
writings of various leaders. The serious ditficul- 
ties facing out American way of life are empha
sized. and the fact that there can be no compro
mise between the democratic and totaliratian phi
losophy. The author believes that America hoUs 
the key to democratic freedom. We should give 
immediate and adequate aid to the democracies, 
and then we should cooperate in creating «d 
maintaining a world organization for peace. The 
last chapter is on "Vital Religion—The Corner
stone of True Freedom." The bolok is well worth 
reading for all who cate to face Americas place 
in modern world afiaits.—Louis Brown Matthews. 
Union University.

arcu auu ^—....... .
great richness and variety. In them we have fun 
and sadness, work and pUy. love and faith, ad- ^ 
monition and encouragement, night and day.' 
thanksgiving and God. Also. Mother. Dad. chil
dren. home form the themes lor a number of the 
poems.

Some ate filled with humor, as "When Daddy 
Is Sick", some have a great deal of pathos, as 
"When a Little Child Goes Home"; some express 
a wish, as "1 Wonder"; some present a challenge, 
as "Be a Man First."

They are beautifully written and appealing in 
interest. The language varies from 
forms to Biblical chasteness. Young and old will 
read with undetsunding and hearts will respond 
with pleasure to the truths expressed so simply.— 
T. C. Meador.

East
' of t

GLORY Road, by Alice Kecnen Cripps. Wm. B.
Eerdmans Publishing Company. $1.00.

This little book is the story of Jonas and Easter 
Ann Jones, two honest but simple Negroes of Al
bany. Georgia. It gives their marriage, ad|ust- 
ment to each other, struggle to get ahead hnan- 
cially. the rearing of children, all colored by their 
religion. Jonas is an atden Baptist, while Easter 
Ann is just as ardent a Methodise. The Negro 
character, philosophy, and religion ate well por
trayed. and their experiences constinite some sound 
.advice for all of us. It is interestingly written, 
land each chapter might be said to be a new ad- 
wntute. Their closing speeches, as Jonas hugs 
Easter Ann close to him. serve to indicate the tone 
of the book. "You're right. Honey, if you travel 
life's way, followin' the sign posts God p^ts for 
p'intin' the way and usin' His Book lot T toad 
map. it becomes a Glory Road, leadin' you to the 
Pearly Gates at last. We ll go down through the 
years, smilin', hand in hand, knowin' well find
joy together always. Even Heaven will be a l»u-
tifuller place to me, 'cause you'll be there.' And 
for me it will be beautifuller.too, Jonas, 'cause 
you'll be there. "—Louis Brown Matthews. Union 
University.

Shade of His Hand, by Victoria Booth Dem- 
arest. The Westminster Press, Philadelphia. 
$1.00.

With her background as granddaughter of Wil
liam Booth, and with her experience, having low 
some children of her own, the author is eminently 
qualified to write lot the comfort and encourage
ment of others who have suffered.

Accepting sorrow as sacred and full of mystery, 
she discusses some of the mysteries that she "may 
thus bring some measure of comfotttotrther 
wounded hearts." Much use is made ofthf^rip- 
mres through a series of founeen themes in ptox 
and poetry, beginning wftB "Sorrow" and conclud- 
ing. with "Heaven. ’

ThU book will fulfill a blessed mission in the 
lives of others who have been bowed with grief, 
as they find the grace which surely has been grant
ed to the writer.—T. C Meador.
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DEE On the Highest Plane, by Ruth Paxson.
The Bible Instimte Colpotuge Association.
Chicago, Illinois. S20 pp. Ptice $5.00.

This book of Bible studies was formerly pub
lished in three volumes. Volume 1 The Person 
and Work of Christ." Volume II: "The ReUtion 
Between Christ and the Christian. " Volume 111: 
"The Believer's Response to the Holy Spirits 
Inworking " But now combined we have in one 
book a great supply of teaching on the spiritual 
namre and fundamentals of the Christian faith 
are dealt with.

The bte Dr. R. A. Torrey said of it: "A re
markable book, one of the most satisfying I have 
ever read. It is nor merely to be read but to be 
smdied and read again and again."

I consider ir one of the most helpful books 
I have read in recent years.—D. Chesrer Sparks. 
Hima, Ky.

A Soldier at Every Christinas Dinner 
Table!

The General Comminion on Army and Kaiy 
Chaplains

,1137 Woodward Bldg, Washington, D. C. 
A^ioldser at every Christmas dinner table/
The General Commission on Army and Navy 

Chaplains. Hi" Woodward Building, Washiii.c- 
ton. D. C.. IS sponsoring a movement to promote 
the idea of every American home putting on at 
least one extra plate on Christmas Day, and shar
ing the meal with a sailor, soldier or marine guest 
Preferably there should be two guests, as this 
makes it a little easier for the young service men. 
And they should be invited well in advance so 
they will realize that they are really wanted and 
not just last-minute fill-ms. The Chaplains of 
nearby posts or naval stations, or the USD units 
or local defense committees, will be glad to help 
you get your man.

Many of these young men are far from home, 
and will be unable to secure Christmas leave. 
They will be lonely, though being normal young 
men they will probably be unwilling to admit it. 
The meals provided for them by the Army and 
Navy will be gocxl meals. Most homes will be 
unable to provide better. But an Army barracks 
IS not a home, and the most efficient and sanitary 
mess-hall is not a dining room.

Therefore, if civilians really want to help out 
at this time, they should remember—a soldier or 
sailor at every Christmas dinner uble!

The Church s opportunity in Adult Educa
tion. by Edward P. Westphal. The West
minster Press, Philadelphia. $1.25.

The author believes thar there is a. need for the 
Christian education of adults; that many adults de
sire to continue their training, that the adults are 
the hope of the world, though at commencement 
time the young people ate told they surely ate the 
hope of the fumre. His conviction is that they are 
only as adults allow it.

The church must enter aggressively into the 
adult education field with a program of its own 
for the Christian education of adults. This pro
gram must meet the adult spiritual needs. In the 
author's discussion of the program he shows the 
church's purpose in it, the need for and namre 
of it, the principles for planning, the present op- 
porninities, and in chapter five names six elements 
in a balanced program for adults. Therefore, the 
matter is not only presented but an eSott is made 
to help in the solution.

This book is listed as a Leadership Training 
Text for Course 410b, by the Presbyterian Church 
in the United Sates.—T. C. Meador.
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JIMONG THE BRETHRER
/

A>:Jin we remind contributors ihjt Baptist 
anu^Replecto* does not publish anonymous or 
uDSie-cd news notes and communications.^

—bar—
At I a. m.. Monday. November 21, the build

ing ot the First Baptist Church of Somerville, T. 
N. Hale, pastor, burned. How it caught is not 
linown. Nothing in the building was saved. 
There was some insurance on the building, but 
none on the furniture. The building was only 
lome two or three years old. and now the church 
must surt from the ground up again.

—Bar—
Things ate moving along well on the new field 

of D. Chester Sparks at Hitiu, Ky. A Training 
Union Training School has been held. People are 
being baptized. A mission Sunday School has 
been started. A new building will be constructed 
in the spring.

—BAR—
John L Isaacs, Brunet Station, Tulsa. Okla.. 

recently assisted Rivet View Baptist Church and 
pastor. Kasier. Mo., in a good meeting resulting 
in a large number of conversions and additions 
to the church.

—B*R—
Sunday afternoon. December ', at 2;00 p. m.. 

Brush Creek Baptist Church. Brush Creek, will 
/ ordain Ray P. Turner to the full Gospel min

istry.
—Bar—

Clerk Luther Vaughter of Powells Chapel 
Church recently sent us the following interesting 
Item. Today. Bro. E. A. Powers of Petroleum. 
Ky. lather of our own B. B. Powers, came over 
and preached two excellent sermons. With Bro. 
Powers here. B. B. at Mt. Juliet and Verne at 
Green Hill, that made three generations of the

A short while ago Baptist and Reflector 
received word for the first time of the death on 
December .10. 19-10, at Roan Mountain, of Rev.

‘^William^lerid^Butler. He was the son of Allen 
and Lydia Street Butler. Converted in 1914, he 
was ordained to the ministry in 1924 and lived a 
faithful and fruitful Christian life. Through Joe 
Whitehead, James Morrell and Floyd Wright, 
committee, the church drew up beautiful resolu
tions concerning him. He is survived by his 
wife, Esther Mae, a son, Claude, and daughter-in- 
law, Ruby, four brothers. Milburn, Obie and 
Frank, of Johnson City. Rev. James Butler. Bula- 
dean, N. C., and one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Mose- 
ly. Buladean, N. C. Three children preceded him 
to the grave. God comfort the bereaved. Baptist 
AND Reflector regrets that this information was 
not received earlier and would request its readers 
to assist it by sending news to it promptly.

—bar—
At a recent meeting of’ the Executive Board of 

Beulah Association. W. C. Nevil was retained as 
missionary of that association for another year.

—BaR—
James F. Glover, assisunt to the pastor. First 

Church, Union City, sends the following good

The Holy Spirit was manifest Sunday, Novem
ber 16, in the services of the First Baptist Church 
of Union City. At the close of the morning wor
ship service, thirteen came forward upon profes
sion of faith and asked for membership in the 
church by baptism. One came on promise of a 
lener. Twenty-two were inspired, without a word 
from anyone, to move out and rededicate them
selves to the service of the Lord. The auditorium 
of that great church was overflowing and such a 
spitHOal awakening as there was is rarely to be
, ' a . .1.. ____eawa-«via-a» mz»nrv.nne were

Wortfr. Tex., quotes from the lT«o
of November 15. 1941..as follows; NOR

RIS APPEAL REJECTED. Austin, Nov. 12. 
(API. Appeal of Rev. J. Frank Norm from 
lower court judgments awarding Rev. R. E White 
$25,000 damages for alleged libelous statOTMts 
was rejected by the state supreme court today.

—BAR—
From Pastor C. P. Holland of CopperhiU comes 

the following good news;

and iveri-cvaiw • a.iw*,
am pastor of the First Baptist Church. ColTOwn. 
also Field Worker of Polk County Associatioo. 
Wc just closed a great meeting here at Coletown 
in which 12 were added to the church. I was 
assisted by the moderator of this association. Oeo. 
W Passmore. The church is undergoing a gen* 
cral repairing. As some of the readers know this 
church was closed up when 1 came here and 
been for two years, but it is open now with a 
full house. Our Sunday School and prayer mw- 
ings are growing each service. We Me plMinjo* 
a new church building in the near future. We 
want to thank Dr. John D. Freeman for ozlling 
to see us and looking the work over before I tt»k 
the work. When I came here to ake up *is 
work, the windows were knocked out and 
had not reported to the Association since 195B. 
We ate now insalling windows and recotiditim- 
ing the church and grounds. Come again. Dr. 
Freeman, and see us; things will be altogeAer 
different to wbat they were when you were here 
last. I want to thank Dr. L C Cutts, f«tot 
First Baptist, Georgia, also. Dr. D. H. Willett, 
pastor First Church. Erwin, for their ent^tage- 
ment and cooperation. Also Rev. Paul Culpe^ 
per, assistant moderator of this Association, who 
have been so helpful to us in our work. This is 
a preacher that has the associational work at heart. 
Blessings on the REFLECTOR.

—BAR—
The Bellevue Training Union. Memphis, has 

taken on new life for the fall months and is mov
ing ahead with great enthusiasm iis all our depart
ments. We are looking forward to a lar^ at- 
tendance at our State Convention at Jackson, Term. 
Our Director, Mrs. Sanley M. Armstrong, h^ 
recently spent a week in Missouri working with 
Secreary Hockett and last week gave ihe opening 
address to the Mississippi B. T. U. Convention at 
Tupelo, Mississippi.

c to::owing goou new.. , , „
"1 wish to give you and the readers of BAFTIST 

Reflector a little of my whereabouts. I

urcen nm. uwi uwuv r...vv ....................... - - ^ cvenina service, twenty-one were

—BAR—
C M. Crosswy. a schoolmate of the e.litor in 

other years, has been blessed by the Lord in his
ministry as pasror of rhe First Baptist Church 
of Sylacauga. Ala. In six years rhere have been 
5'S additions, the membership now being rniite 
than l.(X)0. During the past year HX members 
were received and $11.95X 4' was given to all 
causes. In September. Dr. J. B. Uwrence. Ex- 
ecuiivc Secretary of the Home Mission Board, did 

■ fdoiious preaching in a gracious revival, with Mr. 
F. O. Cobb, Anniston, Ala., leading the singing.

rieU in tseautirui twpoMu .uu 
of Union University was ordained to the Gospel
ministry. ,

"Surely there was never such an outpouring ot 
the Holy Spirit as was wimessed in these services. 
These were the last services to be led by the pas
tor Dr C. E. Autrey. before taking up his new 
pa^oral duties in West Monroe, Louisiana."

—BAR—
A form letter dated November 20. 19^. by 

A Reilly CopeiSind, pastor Tabernacle Baptist 
tdiurch. Waco, Tex. and addressed to Dr J. 
Frank Norris, pastor First Baptist Church, Fort
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SPECAL NOTICE: BAPTIST AND REFL^-
TC* h»s received a check for SI.50. dat^ (X- 
tober 50, I9-U. U -s made out on a CUtks- 
vrlle. Tennessee, blank check in the ,ords. 
■Notthetn Bank of Tennessee, ClarkwiIIe. 
Tenn.". m the lower left-hand corner. Jack- 
son" is substituted for "CUrksville" in the ad
dress and "Firs. National Bank, Jackson. 
Tenn.". is substituted for the words in the left- 
hand corner. But the check is not signed and 
we have no way of identifying it. If the pat^' 
who made it out happens to see this note, kind
ly communicate with us. giving us his or her 
name and address.

Uo T. Oisman. Associate Librarian. Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 2S25 Uxington 
Road. Louisville. Ky.. is anxious to get certain 
back copies of BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR for the 
completion of the hies. Issues desired ^
SI 1940. and hUy 22. 1941. BAPTIST AND RE- 
ELECTOR cannot furnish these. If any of out 
readers can supply them, kindly send them or 
write concerning them to the name and address 
above.

—bar—
Dr L E Barton, former Executive Secretary 

of the Alabama Sute Board, was elected first 
vice-president of the AUbama Baptist Convention 
during Its recent session in Montgomery.

—Bar—
Rev. R. J. Williams of Friendship, Tennessa, 

has retired from active pastoral work undM the 
Tennessee Ministers' Retirement Plan. He is 
available to supply for church« and to rendn 
other service that may be needed. 1 hope the 
brethren will use him and others of our preachers 
who are now receiving their pensions.—JOHN L). 
FREE.VIAN.

—bar—
Westmoreland Baptists have called Chatl« 

Bryan as pastor for half time, and he has accepted. 
He will do this work for the time being in con- 
necuon with his studies in the Southern Seminary, 
and pUns to spend much of the vacation period 
on the held.

—B&K—
Butler Baptists are reaching out under the lead* 

ership of Pastor J^es M. Gregg. The first Sun
day in October they oriihized a mission in the 
Elk Mills community, seven miles from Butler.

I No Baptist church is in a large area about this 
center. They organized with 38 »n Sunday school 
and two weis later had 64. This is New Testa
ment local missions!

—Bar—
Pastor ainron S. Wright and the Woodbury 

Baptist Church were recently assisted in a revival 
by Hiram C Hopkins of Siam Baptist Church. 
Elizabethton, in which there were 2S additions, 
18 of them by baptism, and in which there was 
a mountain top experience in every service. Also 
Bertis V. Christian of Wartrace assisted Pastor 
Wright in a good revival at Antioch Church in 
which there were 7 additions, 3 of them by bap- 
cism.

—B&K—
IL J. Williams. Friendship; Arthur Fox, Mor- 

ristown; C D. Tabor, Brotherton; J. W. Good
win. Donelson; R. E Pettigrew, Humboldt; Hamp
ton C. Hopkins, Hope Guy. Ruby Lovelace, R- R. 
Grindstafi. Elizabethton. Harry O. Wester, Erwin; 
Marie McIntosh. Erwin; Addie Burke, Kingsport; 
J H Collins, Manin; Rev. Mortis Prince, Bard- 
well, Ky.; Joseph Wayne Wright. hUrtin. and J. 
C Pitt. Bitchwood. Tenn., were recent visitors to 
the Baptist and Reflector ofike. We cor
dially invite them to come again.

First. Pastor Kee received by
-First Pastor Richardson received by letter -. 
Dieniarg-First. Pastor Vollmet received for 
baptism 1. E/ituf-cri/ov-Fitst. Piwot Stat^ 
baptized .3. hffersoK Olt—First Pastor Po^ 
received by letter 1. Kiiigiporr^lv.ry. Pastor 
Trent baptized 4; First. Pastor t‘*b r«o.vc-d b, 
letter 2. for baptism 1. K»o.vi <//e—Bell Avenue. 
Pastor Allen received by letter 3. for baptism 6. 
Broadway, Pastor Pollard received by letter 4 fm 
baptism 1; Fifth Avenue. Pastor Wood received 
for baptism 3. by letter 1; John ^ler. Pas or 
Cross received for baptism 5. ^iuiiuo-First. 
Pastor Warren received by letter v.
Bellevue. Pastor Lee received for baptism 4, Cen
tral Avenue. Pastor Turner received for baptism 
by letter 3; UBelle. Pastor Renick 
baptism 3. by letter 2; Seventh. Pastor Hight.ll 
received by letter 2. for baptism 1. Spe^w-ay Ter
race. Pastor Harris received by letter 6; Temple. 
Pastor Boston received for baptism i. taptizeu . 
Union Avenue. Pastor Hughes received for bap
tism 1. by letter 1, Naiii///e—Belmont Heights, 
Pastor White received for baptism -• *■
Radnor. Pastor Mosley baptized 4. OU Hiciury 
—First. Pastor Ki'rkland welcomed by letter s. 
for baptism 1. baptizcvl 4.

the impression that he knows and loves God, a .d 
that he trusts Him implicitly. One could ha . ly 
fail to be helped by these devotional studies - 
H. L. Carter.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
CalleJ •ttd AicepleJ 

Virgil Ratcliff. Crosby. Miss.
N. D. Tunmerman. First Church. Bartlettsv.lle,

Okb. L ■ ^
Joe Canzoneri, Lebanon Junaion, Ky.
J. P. Williams, Hitchins. Ky.
W. T. Chewning, W'est Side Baptist Chutch,

Chester, S. C. l ei
E. C. Urch. Anthony Baptist Church. FU.
J. C. Moore. Magotfin Avenue Baptist Chutch. 

El Paso. Tex. ^
RtligtitJ

A. C. Magee. Lamar, S. C ^
N. D. Timmerman. First Baptist Chutch.

Garkstlalc, Miss, *
Joe Canzoneri. Boguc Church, Bogue Chitto.

near Jackson, Miss. *
Geo. M. Rogers. Williston. S. C 

W. T. Chewning, Wadesboro. N. C,
J. C Moore, Anthony. N. Mex.

Or J dine J
Neil Moore, Trinity Baptist Church, Paducah, 

Ky.
James Edgar Davis. Durbins Baptist Chutch.

Lexington, Ky. ^
J. C Dixon. First 'Bjptist Chutch. Union City,

Tenn. '

Not Now But Afterward, by Janies McGm iv. 
Zondervan Publishing Hou^, Grand Rari.'.s, 
Michigan. $1.00. j

This able preacher, pastor of the Central Iv 
list Church. London. Ontario, Canada, must lave 
been at his best when he prepared and delivcicd 
ihese sermons. They sparkle with wit. wisd, m, 
and lasting truths. He makes words count, say
ing much in every sentence. Here is one illus
tration: "The sin question must 1* faced, hefote
the Son question can be answeted."

One could wish the book were much lata-t. 
Thete are only seven sermons, with the following 
subiects; "Not Now, But Afterwards." "Sonship 
and Disciplineship. " "W'hy GiJ Leaves Us in the 
W-'orld," "Spiritual Invalids, Should a Qiristian 
Go to W'ar.'" "The Woman with the Five Hus
bands." and "He That Ovcrcometh." How well 
he develops them, by imerptetation of the 5X’.>td, 
apt illustrations, striking language, and logical 
conclusions! One cannot read without being im
pressed with his condemnation of sin, his preach
ing of tdirisr as man s only comfort and hope, and 
the appealing challenge for a virile Christianity 

Yes It is true: "H vou have never heard him
preach, you surely will want to after reading this 
book."—T. C- Meador.

IN Memoriam
The fir,! too word, printed free. Alt other wo^ 
1 cent each. Ohiluanr iwolntion, ame aa ohitua^ 
Other reeolutiona I cent each for all woriia. 1 lea« 
acnii nione, with each. _____

MRS. J. S. CURRIER

DrW
Rev. H. E Rice, New Market, Ala.
Rev. John A. Miles, Martin. Tenn. * ^
Rev. P. W. Carney, Lebanon, Tenn.
Rev. J. W. Webb, Makanda, 111.
Rev. Wm. Merida Butler, Roan Mounuin. 

Tenn. ^

--Rook Rfi4MeaAi—

Dcarh has again invaded our ranks and has 
taken from out membership a well loved and 
highly esteemed member of our Missionary So
ciety, Mrs. J. S. Currier.

All who came in contact with her could hut 
feel that she was a devout Christian.

Thertftjre. be It RetolicJ:
Firit. That in the passing of Mrs. Currier out 

Society has lost a loyal member, one who was 
ready and willing to help in whatever way she
could; , ^ , u

SeconJ. Whereas it has pleased God in his in- 
liniie wisdom to nke her from out fellowship, 
may we bow in humble submission to His woll. 
realizing that He knoweth best, and also that her 
life has been a blessing to our Society, our chutch, 
and to her home.

Third. That we extend to the family m 
rheit hour of grief our heart felt sympathy. God s 
richest blessings be upon them all.

Signed by the Committee,
MRS. M. E DUCKWORTH. 
MRS. J. L Thomas.

MRS. SARA ANN WARE

Rest Awhile, by Vance Havner. Fleming H. 
Revell Co., 1941. Price $1.00.

This is a new book of meditations for quiet mo-
yments. written by the well-known evangelist-

With the Churches. Aibm—fust, Pastor 
Bond received by letter 3. for baptism 1. Chet- 
fcnaoogrf—Btainetd. Pastor Collins received by let
ter 4. for baptism 1; Qiftoo Hill, Pastor Stansel 
received by letter 5, for
tor Crantford received ^ letter 5; Highland Park, 
Pastor DeVaoe baptiied 2; South St Elmo. Pastor

riiieiiL^. .....M... --------- ------- —

preacher. Some years ago, while serving as a 
country pastor in North Carolina, the author wrote 
a volume of meditations entitled "By the Still 
sKTaters." The present volume is the outcome of 
a keen desire to write ^ore in the same vein, 
realized after a long^tiod of stressful labors 
while on a vacation in his native heath. The 
thirty- brief meditations are redolent with the 
breath of field and wood and the language has in 
it the tang of October's crisp ait„ with its balm 
and healing. Old Gospel truths are made to stand 
out more firmly against the present alatm and 
confusion of world conditions. The author leaves

Mrs. Sara Ann Ware. ^6. wife of W. A Vn«. 
Sr., passed away at her home, 2123 Dodson .5v^ 
nue, in East Chattanooga. Besides her h®* 
she is survived by three sons. C B. V^e aiu • 
A. Ware, Jr.. Chatunooga. and J. D. »
Atlanu; two daughters, Mrs. A. H. Willizr.s. 
Etowah, and Miss Ruth Ware, of Chatur- 

'four grandchilJrcn, Dawson. Sara Kathryn.
Ruth Williams, and Gordon Thomas Kellca t^ 
brothers. J. P. Moon of Meridian. Idaho, a '- «• 
J, Moon, of Chattanooga. .

Funeral services were held at the 
Avenue Baptist Church, with the Rev. A. /' • 
Clanahan, Jr., officiating Mrs. Ware »■ 
several years a faithful member of the 
lain Avenue Church. Interment was h-- - 
Greenwood Cemetery.

Page 18
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WHY CO OPERATION PAYS IN BAPTIST RANKS
an4 jhte^eafiaifle OaeU fct Ckutckei an4MM4uaU

That it is the will of the Lord for His followers to “labor together,” none can gainsay. That 
there should be system and order in'all our church and general activities is equally true. That we 
cannot labor together in a systematic way as long as churches insist on standing off to themselves, 
and as long as individual Baptists insist on giving their funds to favored causes to the neglect of other 
causes is also clearly evident. Every wise Baptist should, therefore, consider the regular program 
and make it the medium through which he seeks to carry on the ministry which the Lord left us, 
both as individuals and through our churches.

Co-operation is the modern way of saying “laboring together.” By providing re^lar support 
for every cause included in the commands of the Lord Jesus it furnishes all Baptists with a medium 
through which they may labor together, doing their work in decency and order. It is the means 
whereby we may support every cause according tp its relative importance in kingdom service. 
membei^ of a church co-operate, they move forward together and their combined strength, both 
moral, spiritual and financial, is sent against the forces of evil. When churches co-operate, they go 
forward together and their combined resources are placed behind the causes which our Lord com-
■nanded us to support^^ ^

ITt-PAYS Fen DAPTiETfr
1 The 0>K>perativc Program provides for each c/use /wrding 

to its importance in the Master s vineyard. It does rit>t let one 
child die. because another is bigger and seemingly more im- 
ponam.

2. The Cooperative Program provides for each agenev and insti
tution a regular income. No system of designations has ever 
done this, or will ever do it.

r The Co-operative Program brings us together inm a uniticd 
grtwp in which no individual Baptist or chutxh seelts preem
inence or personal credit for gifts made. It is enough under 
this plan for the churches of the Uwd to have aU honor A 
Baptist s honor lies in being a member of a great body of CTirist.

t. The Co-operative Program develops people in the grace .vf giv
ing. so that they become willing to divide their gifts aimvi^ all 
the agencies and institutions that are necessary he the .kmands 
included in the Great Commission.

5 The Co-operative Prt^ram encourages Baptists ro becvxne sys
tematic and business-like in their «ork It takes givtiVS '’‘u* 
of the emotions which must be stirred by <vft-repearcd stones 
ind ^pp>»l< and puts it in the min.1 whKh has been made cvm 
formable to the will of Christ.

Cl The CoKjperative Program furnishes all members of a church 
1 channel through which their gifrv whether large or small, 
may flow in an endless stream to the places where the mhtkmw 
ire carrying on tteir labtirs in the lord IVsignated gifts never 
lid do this, and never can do it 

- he Cooperative Pr..gram brings all offerings ro >
reasuiy, that of the Lord s chutvh. thus enabling Ksdy of 
hrist to receive credit f<K what its members do Oes#M»ed

gifts can never be separated from the few who insist on giving 
them.

8. The c:o-operative Program enables Baptists of small means to 
join with those of larget means and thus have part in great 
works which none can do alone.

>J. The Co-operative Program furnishes the avenue along which 
Baptists are moving toward the day when adequate provision 
will have been made for each agency and institution in its reg
ular work. No system of designated gifts tried through the 
centuries has been able to do this.

10. The Co-operative Prograii) will eventually open the way for 
sane, business-like budgeting of all agencies and institutions. 
With a regular income, the work of each can be laid out so as ^ 
to keep expenses always well within anticipated receipts. Dur-|

'^ing "lean" years reductions in wages and other economies will 
absorb deficits; during "fat" years, reduced incomes can be re
stored and the work enlarged by special laborers.

11. The Gi-operativc Program will leave our special days for the 
thrilling business of information and inspiration; and the oc- 
casiiinal special offering for the enlargement of the equipment 
of the agencies and institutions thnxigh which our work is 
done.

i:. The Co-operative Program offers us the easiest and cheapest 
way we have ever known for doing the Lords work. In pro
portion as our funds flow regularly through the treasuries which 
It provides along the way. to that degree will the necessary ex
penses grow lighter. And with the growth of the Program we 
come to have closer direction of the funds, thereby making 
them all the safer from misuse or loss.

TSE CO-OH«a*»»« »EOS»*S«3Is the best WAT
6IVE rr A BW WACB IN TOUR CHURCH RUDOET!

Th; hsoay, Dccnma 4, 1941
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